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q F o r  the past year the Metbidlst church of Canada 
contributed for foreign missions $1.87 per member. 
The per capita contribution o f the Methodist Episco
pal Church was (B cents, and o f the Methodist Epie 
copal Church,’  South, 46 cents The British Wesleyan 
Methodist Church gave $1.60 per member. We arc 
ashamed to put by the side of these figures the av
erage contribution o f the Baptists of the South, but 
truth compels us to say that they gave only an av
erage o f about 22 cents Let us do better.

g"O ne ship drives East, and the other drives West, 

By the very same Wind that blows;

’T  is the set ot the sails and not the gales, ''
That shows which way she goes

Like the gales o f the sea are the waves o f Fate, 
As we Journey along through Life,

’T is  the set of the Soul that determines the Goal, 
And not the Storm nor the Strife.”

g in  his last report Major-General Fred Orant, In com
mand o f the military department o f  the Siast says 
that American soldiers are now less given to the nse 
o f Intoxicants than any other class o f men except 
ministers o f the goepd and railroads No donbt the 
credit for much o f this change Is doe to the abolition 
o f the canteen. I t  Is not surprising that General 
Ora t  should be t^poaed to the return o f the canteen 
to the army, despite the strennons efforts made by the 
liquor men to secure Its return.
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^ T b e  noinber o f Christiana In the Banchl districts, In
dia, Increased from 30,000 In 18$1, to 125,000 In 1001 
and to 177^000 In 1011. This Is a remarkable Increase. 
I t  - Indicates bow rapidly India is becoming Chris
tian. Taking the whole country over, daring the 
last decade, the population has increased two and one- 
half per cent. Parseee have gained four per cent; 
the Jews, six per c n t ;  the Mohammedans, eight per 
cen t; while the Protestant native Christians In
creased sixty-three per cent—more twenty times.
,as fast as the population.

•f ♦

q i t  Is said that eleven hundred years before Christ 
a Chinese emperor decreed that all grape-vinee be 
polled up by the roota and bnmt to aabes, and that 
China baa been a sober nation ever since. I t  la also true 
that Lycnrgus did the some thing In Greece, that 
Draco In hta laws made dmnkenneas a capital ot- 
team, and that the Carthaginians prohibited drinking 
In tbelr army three hondred yeara before the Christian 
sra. The testimony o f history Is that prohibition has 
made people more vlrtoons and nations more lllus- 
trioua

■f -f

f i t  la said that an Oriental gentleman, o ftiv  llatsn- 
Inc to an able address from a native pootor, made 
tb* foUowlng oomment,; Once a forest was told that
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a load o f axe-beads bad come to cut It down. “ It  
doea not matter In the least,”  said the forest, “ for 
they will never succeed.”  When, however. It heard 
that some o f Its own branches had become bandies 
to the axe-headtJtw ld;_“ Now wo havejtto lon ^r any 
chance”  “ So,”  said the man, “ as long as we had only 
foreign miralonarlea to deal with, we were sa fe ; but 
now that everywhere onr own country-men are en
listed on their side, certainly our faiths are doomed.”

■f -f -f
f  Referring to tfie fact that woman suffrage carried 
in the recent election In California by several thou
sand votes, the Baptist World says that the comment 
on the street . <m the sabject la, “Well, I f they vote, 
boose will g a ”  Then by all means let them vote. This 
Is certainly qnlte a tribute to the women. I t  Is tm e 
that not all women are good. Some o f them may be 
bad. But It la recognised that the great majority o f 
t h ^  are good.

^
f  “W e would like to have tome competent bacteri
ologist examine the nature and habits o f tbs “Gos
pel Mission" germ. I t  seems to be a pesky, fretfnl, 
foMy thing. W hen' It gets Into the system o f a 
man It makes him cnt all sorts o f  capera. I t  con- 
verts him Into a malcontent and fanlt-Onder. I t  
canaes him to break fellowablp with and lose oonfl- 
dencs In bla brstbrsn. I t  makss hlm'dlsagieeable and

noloy. I t  soars his temper, and makes 
cuser o f bis brethren and an enemy o f system and 
progress in mission work. W s with a way coaid be 
fonnd to destroy this pesky germ.”—Word sad Wap.

W e have recelTeir from George H . Do rap ft Ob, the 
fo llow ing’ booki t  '^ ^ ie  -House b f-Happtacaa,*t - ^  M^ 
Anstloe Harris, net, 60c; “The Idyll o f the Shepherd,”  
by Rev. J. O. Oarth, net, 60c; “The Nature Fairies,”  
by Norma B. Carson, net, 60c. These are Ideal g ift 
books, for the keynote o f  each one Is contentment and 
happiness They w ill be eqkedally appropriate os 
Christmas presents

f  A  8lz-yeaiH>ld boy recently repeated a revised ver
sion o f “ Jsck snd JIU,”  as follows:

.. “Jack and JIU want np the bill 
To fetch a psil o f  water;

Jack found a ten-dollar bill.
And didn’t  giva Jill bat a qnartar.'

Tbs alz-yeaivold ismsrksd to bis motbsr, “That was 
not a fa ir  divide, was i t l "  “ N a ”  his mother said, “ It 
was n o t"  The sbc-yearold rsfloetsd a moment and 
said. “But, tksn, JUI ought to have bean thankful for 
the qnarter, oughtn’t ahar,’ “Tas^“  his motlisr said, she 
supposed she w as *That was tiie usual way. Jtd t 
givsa Jtn only s  goarter out o f ‘ lag doUant and 
la sgpsotsB to hs Ib g a k M  tor

xy
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TENNESSEE B A PTIST  ORPHANS’ HOME. BT FA ITH .

B y  R kv. W. J. 8tbwa« t , 

Secreloiy, h'athvUle, Tennettec.

DarlnK the past year every step o f advancement 
In the work o f the Institution made by the Board 
o f Managers o f our Tennessee Baptist Orphans' 
Home has been marked by the hlcsslngs o f our Lord.

W e have had little sickness during the year. The 
health o f the children has been unusually good. The 
pellagra children have all recovered except one, 
who Is still In the detention house o f the county.

The management, following the Instructions given 
by the Convention, purchased a farm and put e  Sec
retary o f the Board In the field to raise funds for 
necessary Improvements pre|>aratory to moving the 
Home from West Nashville to the new location as 
soon as possible.

T hk F abm .

On the 10th day o f January, the Board In Its regu
lar session purchased a farm o f seventy-five acres 
twelve miles from Nashville on the L. A  N. Railroad, 
and the Interurban Electric line from Nashville to 
Franklin. This farm cost $12,000 and Is paid for. 
Recently the management bought two acres to 
stral^ten  a line and add to our building site that 
raticb needed space and another farm o f «>< acrrw, iiiak 
iiig a total o f 1S7 acres. The last farm cost 
$4,900. I t  was bought to get a bold spring, from 
whldi the entire plant w ill be furnished with water 
by gravltatlotL Also the land Is in fine blue grass 
and can be used with good advantage for our cows.

The question has been asked over the State: “Why 
pay so great a price for land near the city o f Nash-

1 leave the burdens o f my life.
And all the weariness and strife.
With him who orders all my ways.
And knows the limit o f my days.

And so I  rest

God sent me here with purpose true, 
My Ignorance and weakness knew;
And, whether light or darkness fall. 
His tender love Is over all.

And I t  Is beet.

Full o ft I stumble as I go.
And tears o f sorrow quickly flow;
But he to whom my grief is known, 
I>eavea me not long to weep alone.

He nendeth |ience.

I  cannot reach my life  ideal;
I t  towers fur above the real;
But, when I think o f countless years 
O f future life  in unknown spheres.

My murmurings cease.

Sometimes I feel a helpless child,
A  poor weed tossed on water w ild ;
And yet God's skies arch over me.
And yet be rules tbe-wide, dark sea; - 

I  need not fear.
«

The shadowy valley, at the lust;
Where many loved o f mine have passed. 
Seems but a step from night to. day ;
For all the new and slironded way 

-----------God Is near.
our work could have been bad for less than half 
the cost In many sections o f our State?”  The an
swer is this: First, we are to do extensive truck
farming, producing many times the amount con- 

by the Home; hence, the necessity o f being 
i r  a good market for all our surplus. W ith two 

^railroad lines as carriers for our truck, and with s 
free tnm-pike leading to Nashville, truck-farming 
can be made very profitable to the institution. Sec
ond. it Is our purpose to have shops In which to 
train onr boys. This w ill require Instructors In the 

.jradona departments which, because o f the proximity 
to the city and rapid and easy transportation, can 
be had from the leading Industries o f Nashville at a 
very small cost, and in many cases at no cost at all 
to the Home. Third, Nashville being central, the 
Baptists o f the State coming to the city w ill have 
opportunity to visit the Institution frequently, where
as, I f located In some secluded pla<^, difficult o f ac
cess, few  o f our pe<9 le would have opportunity to 
do ao.

iMPaOVEMBHTS.

The$e were no improvements on the farm when 
purchased. The middle o f last April the Improve
ment Committee, by the Instruction o f the Board, be- 

♦be erection o f three two-storied buildings; one 
dormitory for boys, and the other 

- he used fc ^ o r  dormitories for girls. These 
hT** *** * *  foundations with full base-
hnUdings have S L ^ r le s  above, built o f good red, 

and two ife roofs are slate with metak cor- 
Prcsaul brief Jcbes are reinforced concrete, mak- 
n ce and tt*. jfs fire-proof on the outside and as 

the bpi /possible on the Inside. These bulld- 
^  QQf work and modem In a ll

*ielr apartments. --------
A t a very early date we hope to begin our Ot^ 

pbanage Hospital, and also the Babies’ Cottage. The 
^  grounds have been laid off for fifteen buildings. In  

this number there Is to be our. administration build
ing, which w ill be the keystone building o f the en
tire grounds, the large shops for boys, school build
ing and chapel, superlntendent'a manse, etc. 

IiinusTBiAi. T b a in ir u .

Our children coming from the places they do, In 
the majority o f cases, need Industrial training more 
than thejr need any other kind o f development Fttr 
more than twenty years the Home 'bks been doing 
a sheltering and home-finding work. During that pe
riod aiwut 880 children have been c a ^  for, but the 
Institntion h a s^ ^ t had the equipment necessary to 
train them for the larger place and service in Cbria- 
lii^c ltU ensh lp . I t  la a crime against any child to 
bring It up In Idleness. T o  a very large extent In 

•  yearA we bare committed that crime invt 
fatherless and motherleas. and homeless and 

children that have been committed to us 
»  W o have done the b l it  we could w l4

— Christmas Conservator.

what we have had; but we have bad no equipment 
whatever for the Industrial training o f our boys, and 
only domestic training for our girls.

Qua Obtharaok Schooi.
A t present oqr cbildrm are attending the city 

schools with Miss Eva Milton, an A. B. graduate o f 
Belmont College, coaching them-in the Home. But 
they are a misfit In the city acbools, as many o f 
them come to us past age ns beginners in school, and 
yet .with no text-book knowledge at a l l ; un
der such disadvantages, they cannot measure up 
to the progress made by the average city boy 
or glrL Our children also use a simple uniform and 
through this some unthougbtful city children bare 
pointed them out and designated them as children 
from the “ Baptist Poor House.”  Sweet charity alone 
can never make a real man; In order that charity 
may be lost In the background as far as our children 
are concerned. It is Imperative that we train them 
In onr own school. However, the Industrial training 
for the boys in the shops and on the farm, and the 
manual training for the girls w ill be wisely adjusted 
to the literary training In our school.

T he D ivobciho or H ohe-Finuino  akd  Real 0 »-

PHAH’s UoME-Buiioma.
W e have learned from experience that the true 

home spirit cannot be bad in large measure and at 
the same time the management constantly tearing 
down the home by sending children away to become 
members o f Individual families here and there over 
the land. To do a satisfactory home-finding work, 
there should be no hjilf-way station for the child;

C.OVB F inanck .

. (1 ) Our farm cost $12,000, and is paid for. This 
was madq possible by a $0,000 g ift by klajor G. T. 
Cheek, the President; $0,000 In hand that came to us 
by bequests; and $2,000 taken from the expense fund.

(2 ) The three dormitories now in course of con
struction when completed w ill cost about $18,000.

(8 ) The Orphanage Hospital, provided for by one 
man In Nashville, w ill cost not less than $3,000.

(4 ) The Babies’ Building Is being financed by the 
W. M. Societies, the Sunbeam Bands and Youiir 
South o f the State, and it w ill cost $3,000.

The. total cost o f the five buildings w ill be about 
$24,000, not Including the furnishings.

R eceipts fob th e  Past Y eab.

Amount received for Babies' Building... .$ 1,134 40 
Amount received for support and building

fund ............. ............................................  13,»33 48
Amount o f cash subscriptions unpaid.......  0,000 00

W e are In great need o f $7,000.00 above cash sub
scription In hand' with which to complete the three 
buildings already begun, so that the Home can be 
moved by the first o f January, 1012. The manage
ment considers it next to a calamity for the chil
dren to remain In the old building through another 
winter. However, this w ill be the case unless the 
above om6unt Is provided for over and above the 
necessary expenses o f the Home. W e can go no 
faster in the erection o f buildings and other Improve
ments than the liberality o f the denomination Justi
fies.

‘This enlargement o f our orphanage work calls for 
enlarged gifts. Let every church, Sunday school, W. 
M. Society, Sunbeam Band and Young South re
member us wlth''’'a  liberal contribution during the 
month o f  November.

NOVEMBER ORPHANAGE MONTH.

For a number o f years the month o f November 
with Thanksgiving and Christmas as special days, 
have been times for making annual contributions to 
our Orphans’ Home work. The Secretary has sent 
out personal letters to Correspondents o f the Home In 
the churches, to Sunday ^h oo l Superintendents, and 
to Pastors, urging that this month and these si>eclal 
days be made times for larger contributions to the 
Institution than ever before.

I t  is easily understood with the financing o f our* 
new buildjng on the farm, and with the expense o f a 
field secretary at work In the State, and at the same 
time the. expense o f maintenance In the old home 
no less than heretofoi;e, that I f the work Is to be car
ried on without financial embarrassment, the con
tributions at this time w ill have to be ..more than 
double that o f any other year.

The Board o f Managers o f the Home’ has none to 
whom It can go except the friends o f the institntion. 
W e are glad to name 180,000 white Baptists In Ten
nessee as our warm friends and ardent supporters In 
the lalrger work and service that we are u n d e r l in g  
to do.

Can you not a r ra n t  to have a special Orphans’ 
Home service in your church, using the entire collec
tions o f the day for the Home? In arranging such a 
service, write to the Secretary for qieclat Sunday 
school program, leaflets, and envelopes, which w ill 
be famished without any cost to yon. W e only ask 
that collections from the same be sent to the Or
phanage.

Ooar Servants o f our Lord, we are depending on 
you; do not disappoint us. Do j o u r  very best for

but there should be a w ide-awake'TnBn~oir~tlie~lleia— these ohlldren—that are fatherless- and - motherless.
finding homes and finding children in need o f homes, 
and let this man take the children direct from their 
places o f suffering an4 penury to the individual 
homes where they are to remain. On the other 
In order to render the larger service to the children, 
all o f them coming Into the Institution should remain 
unUl they are trained for good citizenship o f this 
commonwealth and as the Lord may help us, fo r  the 
citizenship o f the Kingdom o f God.

Ooa Pouor.

The future policy o f the Home will W  to keep the 
children committed to It and train them for useful 
citizenship. The most helpless creature In all the 
world is not the babe, for everywhere there are 
ready hands to minister to It ; but It loathe young 
man or the young woman without the necessary 
training for self-support and o b t Iix . I t  Is ours as 
BaptlsU o f ’Fenneasee to train the children com
mitted to us and when trained send them out an hon
or to ns, a blessing to themoeivna and to the world, 
and Bs-tlie Lord may help as good flfrriuite o f 
Jan s Cbrist

and homeless and friendless, that have bemi com
mitted to 08 for training. -a ,

YOurs for the Orphans,
W. J. Btewabt, Secretary. 

2141 Blakemorc Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

TH E  NEW  ORPHANS’ HOME A T  CI/)SE 
RANGE.

In the long ago one o f the poets said:
“  ’T ls  distance lends enchantment to the v iew ;”  
But here Is one case where that saying Is sof true. 

For In the case o f the new OnihonS’ Home, It is only 
the vision at close range that cun afford a true reali
sation o f Its scope and uingultiide. .The writer had 
read about the Home, had heard the Secretary talk 
o f It, had heard him present its claims a niun*»i>r of 
times, had even sees the buildings at long ^i-tnnc e ' 
but not until the ainidowa o f the buildings ttiemailriie 
cast their "igiell’’ over the writer did he begin to f M  
the full force o f the “enehaatineatf w h l^  hhe dls- 
tanoe Is aometlmes supposed to w n i
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the New Homo nt close range Is the conviction that 
the Baptists have said “ good-bye”  to the “day of 
small things”  In the work o f the Orphanage. The 
commodious, comfortable brick buildings, now near
ing completion, proclaim with an eloquence louder 
than words that the Baptists are teorUng Instead o f 
ploying at this great and worthy cause.

Another Impression which comes to every one who 
sees the new Home Is this: The I » r d  and the de
nomination have the right man In the right place ns 
Secretary. Brother Stewart and his noble band 
o f assistants desenre the complete confidence and 
loyal, liberal support of every Baptist In Tennes^ . 
The unusual success which has already crowned his 
labors o f love bears ample testimony to the approval 
and blessings of the Heavenly Father upon this 
splendid work.

Another Impression In this section Is seen. 
Where Baptists ore so few and far between.
And where their “prestige” is quite “ lean,”
The “ scales” arc falling from the eyes 
O f others, who In great surprise.
Are asking many “ Whens”  and "W hy^”
When-told the Baptist hosts so strong 
Are pushing this' great work along.

To say the very least of It, the people of this sec
tion are “ sitting up and taking notice”  that the Bap 
tista are behind this worthy work to the tune of 
$175,000.

The next Impression made Is that o f permanence. 
The farm, the plan, the plant, the perennial water 
supply, all proclaim the fact that the Home has come 
to this section tq  'remain. The location Is Indeed 
“ Ideal.”  In  one ' t*>e best agrlcutturol sections 
of the State— in je  middle o f Middle Tennessee—  
"far from the maddening crowd’s ignoble strife,”  and 
the city’s sordid, sunken life— away out In the coun
try where the “ handiwork”  o f God and the work of 
man meet and mingle. The blue sky above bends to 
greet the green hills in the distance, the great L. A 
N. Railway and the electric line are both convenient
ly near. Truly an Ideal pinewto grow fruits, and flow- 
era, and also the graces and virtues o f Christian 
manhood and womanhood.

And finally;
Here in what would hupi>en— nt least It seems to

me—
I f  all the Baptists in our State could only tee 
The Home ns It Is nt present, and as It Is to be:
As thousands o f crystal streamlets, rising here and 

there.
Join at last their wnters In a river d e ^  and clear. 
Which bears on Its billowy bosom the commerce of 

a race.
And makes Itself a blessing In many a lowly place;
So from the hearts o f God's people would streams of 

blessings flow,
[[And bear from every orphan’s heart its bitter weight 

o f woe;
|;And the Master’s peaceful presence, like the placid 

star-lit dome,
I Would enfold alike the givers and our beloved Home. 

'  J. W. Csow,
Pattor Franklin BaptUt Church.

A BEAU TIFU L WORLD. REFLECTIONS OP A TENNESSEAN IN  EX ILE .

Here’s a song o f proise for a beautiful world.
For the banner of blue that’s aboye it unfurled. 
For the streams that qiarkle and sing to the sea. 
For the bloom In the glade and the leap on thb tree; 
Here’s a song o f praise for a beautiful world.!

Here’s a song o f praise for the mountain peak, . 
Wl^ere the wind and the lightning meet and speak. 
For tlie golden star on the soft night’s breof^
And the silvery moonlight’s path to rest;
Here’s a song o f praise for a beautiful world.

Here’s a song o f praise for the rippling notes 
That come from a thousand siveet bird throats.
For the ocean wave and the sunset glow.
And the waving fields where the rcnptrs go;
Here’s a song o f praise for a beautiful world.

Here’s n song o f praise for the ones so true.
And the kindly deeds they have done for you.
For the great earth’s heart, when it’s understood. 
Is  struggling still toward the pure and good;
Here’s a song o f pi%ise for a beautiful world.

Here’s a song o f praise for the One who guides.
For he holds the ships and he holds the tides.
And underneath and around and above, _
The world is la|iped In the light o f his love;
Here’s a song o f praise for a beautiful world.

— W, Lomax Childress.

tlvdy  with other denominations on Ministerial Relief? 
loist. Why not place ourselves upon an equality with 
the other denominations in helping the destitute 
preachers o f onr denomination that age and sickness 
have put out o f commission?

Does this appeal to yon, brother pastor? I f  so, take 
a special contribution among the brethren of your 
flock for Mln.sterial Relief.

We are receiving daily, requests to aid these desti
tute preachers and their families. The month o f De
cember Is tlie month that a collection should be taken 
for Ministerial Relief. Let the Baptists make an of
fering that w ill enable ns to help those who are sorely 
In need. Send In your contribution. “ Some one Is 
in need today, brother. W ill yon help?”  “ We know 
that we have passed from death to life because we 
love the brethren.”

G bo. Btew abt , 
Becretarg and Treaturer.

1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

TH E  NEW  MEXICO SITUATION.

AN  A PPE A L FOB HELP.

Through the columns of the B a p t is t  ard  R etlectob 
the Ministerial Relief Board wishes to make an ap- 
^>eal for help for this worthy cause.

This is one o f the causes that is fostered by the 
aptlsts o f Tennessee, and It is given the least nt- 

limtlon. W e are now lannching out to make greater 
trides, to come up to a 'fu ller measure o f our duty, 

|o nlace this worthy cause oh the hearts o f the Bai>- 
^sts o f Tennessee, so that we, os Baptists, who are 

ow far behind other denominations in this cause, may 
|tse to our duty In helping to take care o f the “Old 
oldlers o f the Cross;”  God’s saints.
Some of. them who are now too old to be active in 

Ihe cause that they gave their life and vigor for, and 
kuve reached an age where they are utterly dependent 
|l>on others for help, and others have passed on to 
he “ Haven o f Rest,”  leaving families that were en- 
|rely dependent upon them for the sustenances of 
life, hungry mouths and nakedness that should be 

oked after, and others have reached the age o f 
aactivlty for the cause that they gave their very 
pves for, ond are now api>ealing to us for help.

Out o f the 1,000 Baptist churches In Tennessee only 
contributed $1,227.18 during the last Convention 

ar to this cause, an average of only $5.50 for the 
hurchas that gave. 1,408 churches did not contrlb- 

ite. V.
Wltor» Oa Baptiste of Tsoaem  ̂ sad,xompsni>

The committees appointed by the Northern -and 
Southern Baptist Conventions to “confer concerning 
the organized activitlee o f the Baptists represented in 
the two conventions,”  which met recently at Old Point 
Comfort, npiMiInted a sub-committee o f four to visit 
New Mexico. This sub-committee was Instructed to 
ascertain the facts of the Baptist situation In New 
Mexico and to do whatever is possible to promote fra
ternal feelings among the Baptists o f the State, pend
ing some adjustment o f denominational affairs.

This sub-committee, consisting of President El T. 
Mullins, o f lA>ul8vllle, Ky., A. J. Barton, D.D., o f Wa
co, Tex., AValter Calley, D.D., o f Boston, and J. 8. 
Dickerson, LIttJ)., o f Chicago, met in Clovis and Ros
well, New Mex., on O ct 27, 28 and 20. There were 
I>reeent to confer with this sub-committee a number of 
brethren representing the two Baptist State conven
tions o f New Mexico. Full statements o f the causes 
which have led to the division In the denomination In 
New Mexico were made by ofllcers of the two State 
tllonventions and by pastors and laymeirAlDIlBtefl'wltb~ 
each. After' a series of conferences, a unanimous* 
agreement was reached by which both parties agreed 
to discontinue all agitation o f the matters concerning 
which there has been lack o f harmony pending the ef
forts of the committee.

The sub-committee feels that excellent progress has 
been made toward unification o f the denomination In 
New Mexico. There is reason for hope that some plan, 
by which all Baptists in the State may heartily work 
together, may eventuslly be determined u|K>n. The 
brethren In New Mexico, from this time forth, it is 
believe^ iVlII begin to seek unity.

The sub-committee will re|K>ct to the Joint com
mittee o f eighteen at a meeting o f the committee to be 
held at Hot Springs. Ark., Jan. 24, 1012, and from that 
meeting it Is hoped some practical method o f adjust- 
m oit of New Mexico Baptist affairs will develop.

B. Y. Mu lu r s , Chekmen.
J, B. PiPKiaKHt, ffeeretery,

As Is the case with qvery patriotic Tennessean, the 
writer's thoughts at times— In moments o f sweet rem
iniscence— flit back to the soil o f his nativity. As 
the geographical concept o f the State forms In mind,
I  wonder whether our beloved commonwealth Is not 
really as broad as it is long? Her expansion o f com
merce Is no more_notlceable than her ever-widening 
spirit o f toleration and her exaltation o f moral, r e 
ligious and political Ideals. Having si>ent the past 
eight years in 'the States o f Virginia and New York, 
and having carefully studied couditions in the va
rious States, I  am not inclined to subscribe to that 
well-known slander, “Tennessee Is the worst gov
erned State in the Union.”  'The executed—not to 
say execrated—Patterson and his gang have already 
(le t us hope) been consigned to an “ Innocuous de
suetude,”  and their names now represent no more 
than a blot upon one page o f our State’s lustrous his-

The election o f Ben W. Hooi^er to the Governor
ship was more sensational than that o f the late Gov. - 
John A. Johnson, o f Minnesota, and it was not less 
contrary to human expectation than that Abraham 
Lincoln was some doy to sign the Emancipation 
Proclamation with the band that q illt the rail. This 
princely man o f destiny will entirely destroy the 
monstrous hydra and restore the waste places in its 
wake, i f  the people w ill give him the time, co-opera- 
tlon and power.

Tennessee purer politically than New York? Yea—  
for the work o f Hughes is being adulterated by va
rious specious and poison modifications at some points 
and set entirely at naught at others, thanks to the 
most consummate artist' in' the boss line since the 
days of the Roman proconsuls. I  refer to Murphy, 
who will probably suffer a heavy set-back one year 
hence. Until his power is crashed, no other State 
can be called “ the worst governed State’^

It  is easy for a Tennessean to imagine tbat fruits 
are rare this near the frigid zone. But this whole 
country Is a successloa o f vineyards, orchards, etc. 
In recent trips to the country I have seen hundreds 
o f bushels o f the very finest apples rotting on the 
ground—the kind we i « y  ftve-cents apiece for at-the 
fru it stands in the Southern cities. So enormous 
is the crop o f apples in the North this year that some 
statistician recently figured that every American 
would have to eat three and onethird bushels to 
consume the supply. Add to the apples the miles of 
pears and grapes!

But neither politics nor pears inspired me to write 
this letter to our esteemed B a p t is t  a r d  R etlectos. 
From the first I  had in mind the old school-mates and 
friends who are dedicating their lives to their native 
hills and valleys; and those who have cast .their 
lota throughout the country— from shore to shore, 
from lakes to gu lf; yea, and those beyond the aeas 
and in every clime who were Influenced by the same 
moral and religious propaganda as the writer. Re
flecting upon their diversified locations, professions, 
ranks and achievements, one by one, I  am forced to 
exult over the cosmopolitan throng.

These men and women, starting wl 
por'unities, have become important yoi 
n<y er civilization throughout the w< 
m* St o f all, I  was reflecting upon thi

modest op- 
trlbntors to a 
ML And so, 
'■ above men

tioned moral and rellglout propaganda, anht the above 
mentioned modett opporlunillet, is the con^^/de, L et 
my Alma Mater, Carson and Newman College.' .
I  magnify the calling o f this institution. In i>artlcular, ^
It Is not a case o f mere personal pride or favoritism ;
I  mean to magnify the calling o f every Southern 
Christian College worthy o f either adjective.

Our great small colleges, where personal contact 
between teacher and student Is stressed most, must 
not be allowed to suffer and retrograde, now that th e . 
great Univeraltlefi are becoming greater and wealthier 
every day and now that many new ones are springing 
up from time to time, blessed from the outset with 
large support.

I  said retrograde, but more than this should be 
said: Our draominatlonarcolleges In the South can
not even maintain their ttatui Ijuo without a reasona
ble Increase In endowment and equipment from time 
to time, and most assuredly w ill they contribute to 
mankind no more than a fraction- o f whAt they are 
capable, unless onr brethren upon whom the Al
mighty has smiled come nobly to the rescue.

I t  may seem os though I  am about to take the IMd 
for our Baptist colleges within the next few days.

- Not In the least ' I shall probably never have tbs 
honor nor has any one ever suggested that I  t o n  
loose eltbsr pen or toagiie on the sobjsetl I  am sim
ply overwhelmed today with tbe tboqgtte t to t  u
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InsUttitlon like my Alma Mater, Carson and New
man College, for example, must have a larger equip
ment, a larger endowment and a larger faculty. De
spite many handicaps, this college has shaped master 
minds for every profession In life  and all the great 
universities o f the North recognise the work done 
there, thanks to those pioneers who knodted at the 
various great ^ te s  for recognition only to bo told that 
some one therefrom must open the way by standing 
an examination on all subjects presented for ad
mittance. I  need not say these sturdy sons did not 
“ flunk.”  The const Is now clear and In ever-increas
ing numbers the graduates of this and other worthy 
colleges are distinguishing themselves In post-grad- 
nate and professional work In the North.

But more to the point There are two crying needs 
at such an Institution as Carson and Newman. F irs t 
an adequate library and a more complete sclentiflc 
equipment The laboratories are good as far as they 
go, and Dr. Kaserman’s courses are conducted on a 
high plane, but In physics and chemistry especially 
the work In order to be o f the highest order must be 
based upon wide experimentation. But the need here 
Is small compared with that for a large, up-to-date 
library. Students, for the purpose o f specialisation, 
go to the great universities thoroughly drilled In (exf- 

■ book*, but It Is deplorable how handicapped they are 
when It comes to knowledge of books In general. They 
are Ignorant o f titles and much more o f contents. 
They have seen one (or two) books on a given .sub
ject, and come to regard the book as Infallible and the 
author as a god. The student must have rM dy ac
cess to the various sources o f authority, and must be 

' Inspired with a’ desire for a wide acquaintance with 
literature. I t  takes one o f our boys from one o f our 
colleges many months-of hard toll to catch up with 
Js more favored brother In bibliography alone. What 
 ̂ loss o f time to a post-graduate or professional stn- 

ient and what a loss o f Inspiration when an nnder^ 
graduate I

The second need I  have In mind relates to the fae- 
nlty. Again a matter o f money. I t  la agreed and un
derstood and known by all men who think straight 
on college management efficiency and Ideals that no 
teacher can grow Intellectnally and be capable very 
long o f adequately Inspiring his students, i f  be has 

-to  tearii over three (o r  at most four) hours a day on 
the average. O f coarse every friend o f the college 
world at once agrees with the above proposition and 
we alnmnl throughout the land are aware o f the 
struggle o f the Board o f T rustees and the faculty 
for years past to relieve the sltuatloa. Hudi has al
ready been done—all that could be under the cir
cumstances, perhaps.

This letter Is not Intended, however, to he a jere
miad. On the other hand our optimism Is already tak
ing wings. W e tta t  have left the halls since 188B now 

-see three handMme new bu ild ing adorning the 
campus; we see her graduates annually flocking to 
the seminaries or the great nniversittes; we hear some 
o f the 'greatest scholars In the land say that In the 
end the Southern students take the lead In their ad- 

'  i^ared  arer^; we acclaim with all our hearts the se
lection o f D^. J. H . Burnett as chairman o f the fac
ulty, for both In character and sefaolarflblp be Is a 
worthy modeI'.^for the hundreds under his charge; 
w e applaud ally^tfhns now on foot for Increasing the 
tssefnlness of/’ the college and bid godspeed to the 
untiring trn^eea and other consecrated men who with

State o f two cents per month. A t my request, at the 
State Oonveutlon In Martin, the Board was located In 
Nashville. The work Is and has been very near my 
heart, but I  thought It might be wise to have a change 
of administration, and "tliercliy possibly get our pas
tors and churches more interested.

I f  wo could only get this cause before our church
es once a month, wo would have no trouble to get all 
the money necessary to make out -aged , ministers and 
their widows comfortable.

Bro. Carey A. Folk Is now Chairman, and Bro. Geo. 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer. I  hope the 
Churches w ill gladden the hearts o f these officials by 
giving them a largo Increased offering over any pre
vious year o f the former Board. Address all com
munications relative to this Board to Geo. L. Stew
a r t 1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

Wo should'not overlook our endowment W e are 
authorised by the State Convention to raise twenty- 
flvo thousand dollars. Wo now have to the credit of 
this fund about thirty-four hundred dollars.

The Board Is Incorporated. So If our brethren who 
are blessed with this world’s goods, w ill remember 
this endowment In their wills, they can make a sim
ple bequest. Just Insert In will, “ I bequeath to the 
Board o f Ministerial Relief, o f Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, $ ............. ."

This Is a great and noble charity. Jesus has put 
upon It the sanction and seal o f His approbation, and 
His bleming Is promised to rest upon all who give to 
this cause.

Now, In closing, I  want to express my thanks to 
the brethren who have been In sympathy with this 
work and encouraged me by their offerings. My hope 
and prayer Is that the time Is not far distant until 
every Baptist In the State will* he giving to 'th is noble 
cause, and that our endowment will soon be complet
ed. T bos B. Gum s.'

Jackson, Tenn.

heart at^-m lnd and means are driving It to the place
FMW. I./-T hynnf^. dignity and reapect o f wbirfa Ha long and 

'***^Qlatlneul«bed service proves It worthy,
Mr. Major B. Foster, a promising young Master o f 

Arts o f Carson and Newman, and Mr. Alfred A. 
Swann. Jr., worthy namesake o f a worthy alre, are 
both taking poat-gradnate work at Cornell University, 
and I  understand that both are starting out most 
auspiclonaly.

HoBAoa Ii. Jongs.
Greek Department, Cornell University, Ithaca, N. T.

M IN ISTB R IA Ii RBDIBF.

To the Baptist Churches o f the State;
As the Ministerial Relief. Beard la now located In 

Nashville, I  want to speak a few  words to the breth
ren.

I  took up this work more than twenty years ago, 
when our total offerings for the year were about flBO. 
W e have only been able since that time to get the 
sum up In any one year to about $1,600, the average 
being about $000. W e have assisted on an average 
about ten ministers and widows I  have worked and 
pleaded for several years by letters and personal e f
fort to get an offering from srety. Baptist In the

terest o f the denomination, and to Oil the wishes of 
the Imdy heretofore expressed In conference, and to 
All the long-felt needs In this section, has taken 
action to do so. In that they have called as General 
Aaaoclational Missionary for this territory Rev. T. 
R iley b a v is  o f Upton, Ky.; to begin work on the 
field the first o f January, 1013, and work to the first 
o f October following. Brother Davis baa accepted 
the call and w ill bo on the field at work by that time. 
BrotheiTDavlB’ Is ho stranger to yon, but I  diaslre to~^ 
speak for him that he Is a strong, consecrated Chris
tian gentleman and an untiring worker with a great 
deal o f experience. He Is a forceful and logical 
speaker, and fine In evangelical work, having had 
great success along that line. In  addition to this, be 
has been a success as a pastor, and Is a great organ
iser and well up In .the best methods and systenu of 
chnrch work, and In^tbls he can and will be o f great 
help to the churches and the pastors thereof who will 
take his advice and suggestions, o f which most of 
them. If not all o f them, are badly In nepd. He will 
be located at Iron City, and any church or commu
nity wanting him fe r  revival meetings or for Sunday 
achool conventions can address him at that place or 
the secretary o f the board. His first meeting will be 
held at West Point, and will follow Immediately the 
fifth Sunday In December next. Churches and Sun
day schools wanting his services will have to make 
their applications In time, or they may not be able to 
get him for the date they might want him.

I  desire to further aay that we as a denomination 
have undertaken more and greater obligations upon 
ns than we have ever In the past, and there must be 
a harmony, co-operation and a strong support given 
to this work far greater than has ever been given 
before, or else It cannot and w ill not be a Bucces^ 
and BO let ns realise this and stay awake to the situ
ation. - R. M. Siua, Beoretary.

Rev. W. M. KtnrKBRDAU.

TO

G REAT R B Y IV A L  IN  “ SW EETW ATER VALtiB T”—  

F IFTY -N IN E  PROFESSIONS A T  
NIOTA.

- ' Rev. W. M. Kuykendall was bom In Columbia, Mo., 
June 5,1863. He was the son o f J. O. Kuykendall, who 
died when Brother Kuykendall was four years old. 
His mother afterwards married Gov. P. H. Lieslle, of 
Kentucky. He was converted under the preaching 
ot- Rev. N. G.'Terry, one o f Kentucky’s widely known 
ministers, joined the chnrch at Glasgow, Ky^ In 1868, 
was educated at Kentucky Military Institute, George
town College and Southern Bapt.lst Seminary at Louis
ville. Ky,. He was ordained at Waco Church, near 

-Richmond, Ky., In 1877, was pastor o f the following 
churches In Kentucky: Greenabnrg, four-years; M t  
Washington, six years; Fork o f DIx River, six years; 
Plum Creek, six years; M t  Zion, six years; R iver 
View, two years. He was pastor o f the following 
churches In Tennessee: Carthage, five years; Friend
ship, six years; Hartsvllle, two years; Spring Creek 
(near Clarksville), five years; Defeated Creek, four 
years.

He has baptised sbont eight hundred Into the fel
lowship o f the chnrriiee, has married two hundred 
couples, preached four hundred funerals. He comes 
to North Edgefield highly recommended as a pastor 
and preacher. He w ill take charge o f the church the 
first o f December.

T H E  BROTHERHOOD O F. TH E  IN D IA N  
CREEK B A PT IS T  ASSOCIATION.

H ie  Executive Board o f the Association, acting In 
your liehalf and what they thought to the best In-

A  great revival o f religion is on In the “ Sweetwater 
Valley.”  The meeting began with the Mouse Creric 
Church (N Io ta ) on Saturday before the fourth Sun
day In October, ran for nearly three weeks there; and 
now services are being held twice dally with th o '“ “  
First Cbnrrii o f Sweetwater.

Dr. J. G. Hughes, formerly pastor o f a leading 
church In Rome, Ga„ has been and Is assisting Rev. *  
Hugh S. Wallace^ the pastor at NIota and Sweetwater.

The Interest In the meeting a t  NIota was Intense 
from the very start The chnrch had been praying. 
The Christian people were already revived and In a 
condition to be used o f God. Great crowds attended 
the services. Twice It was necessary to pack children 
all around the pulpit platform, and once, after many 
extra seats were placed In the aisles, people were 
turned away. The church will care for between MO 
and 600 people

O, don’t tell me that the gospel has lost Its power to 
draw people! Just think o f over 600 people in a vil
lage like NIota, crowding Into God’s house to hear his 
gospel 1 Brethren, as sure as you liv e  the “ kingdom 
is coming r

’There were 60 professions o f faith In Jesus during 
the NIota meeting; so fa r  there have been 20 ad
ditions to the chnrch (26 o f these for baptism), and 
It Is believed that the total result w iil reach nesriy 
forty. B

Christian people were stirred and revived as I  
never saw them; a t least 26 Cbristlons did personal 
work. One night 27 Christians stayed at the dinrch 
from 10 till 12 o’clock, earnestly Imploring a throne 
o f grace. On.^another night thirty-eight n b r i«t i« " «  
joined In midnight prayer serrlce. And the people 
would get up the next morning before daylight, feel
ing fresh and full o f vigor, ready to go to the mill, 
or to the farm, or to the store. And, let me not fa ll 
io  say, there w e n  five eonverslous In the NIota Knit
ting MUL “

Brother Hughes eras wonderfully used o f God In 
preaching the old goepri story. He Is a man of 
prayer, entirely surrendered to the Almighty, humble 
and lowly. The people o f NIota said that they had 
never heard the goqiel preached as God helped Broth
er Hughes to preach I t  A ll praise and glory to God.

And now the me«tlng Is on In Sweetwater. Already 
one midnight pray«r service has been held. Tbday 
(Tiinrsday, November 16), Is being observed as a 
day o f fasting a ^  prayar. W e are yvpneHiig  gmat 
things o f God. Brethren, pray for us.

Husa 8. Wau ao i; P trto r.

-I
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Pastors’ Conference

N ASH VILLE .
First— Pastor preached In tt\p morning. Dr. Htbbs 

In the evening. Three additions by letter. 867 In 8. 
8. 85 present at the B. Y. P. U. Good mission 
achool.

Central— George A. Lofton, pastor. The revival 
closed last night, w h l^  has been conducted by 8, W. 
Kendrick, State Elvangellst, and which resulted In over 
60 professions and 43 additions to the church, and five 
more to Se added next Sunday. The pastor has bap
tised 19 and has 12 more to be baptized next Sunday 
night. Morning and night congregations numbered 600 
or more. Good S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. The B. Y. P. U. 
Iieginning with next Sunday night, w ill have the 
following subjects: “The Christian and His Bible;” 
“His Amusements,”  “His Business," and “ His 
Home."

Third— Pastor Lemons preached at both services. 
In the morning to the Intermediate and Junior class
es on “The Call o f  God to a B oy ;" at night on “The 
Exceeding Sinfulness o f Sin.”  Largest congregations 
that have attended the church since the present pas
torate began. Most excellent spirit In all departments 
o f the church work. Three received Into the member
ship o f the church during the day. Revival meet
ings continue this week.

EMgefield—Dr. J. W. Glllon preached at both ser
vices Sunday, assisting Pastor Lunsford In a meet
ing. A  good day In all reflects. Nine additions by 
baptism. . ~

Sevaitb— Pastor W right preached on “ Procrastina
tion," and "Remorse." Fifteen received for bap
tism. Baptized nineteen. Large congregations. Meet
ing continues this week. Pastor preached at Crit
tenden Home. One profession.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices on “The RIchdst People in the World,”  and 
“ The Man Who Was too Busy." Good congrega
tions and S. S. Meetings continue throughout the 
w e ^  conducted by Rev. 8. W. Kendrick.

Lockeland— ^Pastor Skinner preached on “The E>- 
lls o f the Doctrine o f Apostasy," and “ Perseverance 
o f the Saints.”  One received under watchcare. Large 
congregations and good service.

North Nashville— Pastor Marsh has enjoyed the 
help o f Bro. R. L. Motley through another week In re
vival work, preaching twice each day. The meeting 
closed last n ight One was received for baptism last 
night Bro. Motley has done very faithful and satis
factory work all through the two-weeks* meeting. 
W e very heartily commend him to any pastor or peo
ple as a Christian gmitleman and gospel preacher.

Belmont— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached In the 
morning on “The Victory o f Faith," and In the even
ing on “The Proper Adjustment o f Things, Eternal 
and Temporal." 117 in the 8. 8. Good B. Y , P. D. 3 
additions by letter during the day.

Grandview— Pastor J. H. Padfleld preached on 
“Looking on the Fields,”  and “A  Discouraged Preach
er.”  Three additions. Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

South Side— i^irge 8. S. and splendid B. Y. P. U. 
Tw o excellent services. Preaching by W.' J. Com- 
bron. A  number of professions. Three received for 
baptism. Meeting continues

Rust Memorial— J. N. Booth supplied at both ser
vices. Twelve new scholars In 8  S. F ive people in
dicated their purpose to transfer their membership 
to this chnrch by letter. Meeting each evening this 
week.

-Oraoe—Pastor-G._D. Oreasman preached on. “The 
Abundant L ife,”  and “The Sufflclent Life.”  Splen
did congregations. 180 In S. 8  Fine work In B. Y. 
P. D.

Eastland— M. O. DIdcson preached at both houra 
The brHhren are finishing their new church, and are 

 ̂ hopefu .

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Dr. T. B. Ray preached at the morning hour. 

A  message filled with Interest and power. Pastor 
Massee preached at night on "The First Exile.”  11 
additions.

Bro. B. Bl George Is now a member of the First- 
church, and has our hearty endorsement as an evan

gelist B e  is known as a man with a passion for 
sonls and Is altogether safe os s  helper. Brethren are 
invited to write him at 603 Douglass S t, Chattanooga.

RortnVood— Pastor Obunn preached on “The Soul 
iB on gv In g  after Rlghtaousness,”  and ‘T h e  Pow w  o f 

L”  Good 8  8  and B. Y. P. U. Large 
masting through this wedt. 

f ,  CLOpld«B o f the Homs'Board,.: 
a Fort

“ Why Our Prayers are Unanswered," and “A  Sure 
Foundation.”  402 In Bible School. 136 In Avenue 
Mission.

Highland Park— Pastor Kecse preached In the 
morning on “Jesus, the PrIest-KIng.”  In  the evening 
Dr. Ray gave some lessons from bis recent trip to 
South America. No more permanently helpful mes
sage has ever been heard In 'the cause o f Missions. 
Six received by letter. 167 In S. S.

Alton Park— Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “Dwel
ling Together In Unity,”  and “ Bullying with God." 82 
In 8  8. One received by letter; one under watch- 
care. Splendid B. Y. P. U.

East Chattanooga— E. J. Baldwin, pastor. Preach
ing by Rev. Barton A. Hall In the morning on 
"Come to Christ and Find Rest.”  Meeting for men 
at 8 p. m. Subject “ I  Pray Thee Have Me Ex
cused.”  The crowds were so great we were forced 
to move to the Methodist church, and this was filled. 
TNrenty united with the church; 18 men baptised. 
The meeting continues. Pray for ns.

S t  Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preadied on *The 
Book,”  and “Our Intercessor.”  Fine 8. 8  Good day.

East Lake— Pastor O'Bryant preached on “ Sonl- 
wlnnlng.”  Good S. 8.

H ill City— Pastor O’Bryant preached In the even
ing on “ Sin o f Rejection.”  Good 8  S.

RIdgedale— Rev. E. E. George supplied at both ser
vices on “A  United Purpose,”  and “ Self-Dedication." 
Good S. S. Large congregations and interest

MEMPHIS.
Etrst— Evangelist Walker o f the Home Mission 

Board, preached three times to great congregations. 
Two received by letter; eight baptized; seven ap
proved for baptism. Meetings may continue.

Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached In the 
morning on “ What Have W e Been Doing Here A ll 
These DairsT”  and at night on “Things W e Never Get 
Over.”  Had Bro. Bell, of Binghamton, with ns In the 
afternoon In the ordination o f two deacons. He 
preached from the subject, “Deacons, Their Qualifi
cations and Work.”  Preached a fine sermon.

Central— Rev. J. N. Prestrldge, D.D., preached In 
the morning. Pastor White~7)reached at night on 
“The Mind o f Christ”  One addition by lettor. Good 
day. '

Boulevard— Pastor W. M. Couch preached at both 
hours. Crowded bouse at evening service.

Bellevue—Pulpit supplied by ministers from M. B. 
Conference. Large congregations.

Seventh Street— Rev. C. D. H illiard preached In 
the morning and Rev. C. A. Waterfield preached at 
n ight 227 In S. 8

Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. Watson preached at both 
hours to large audiences. One baptized.

LaMar Boulevard Mission— Pastor W. H. Moore 
preached In the morning on “ As Moses Lifted Up the 
Serpent In the Wilderness, even so Must the Son o f 
Man be Lifted  Up.”  Night subject, “ Our Lord.”  Good 
day.

McLemore Ava— Pastor Thompson preached at both 
hours to fine congregations. Good Interest

Blythe S t— Pastor, W. J. Bearden. The Method- 
let Conference In session fumlabed ns with h preach
er both morning and night Fine congregatlono. 160 
In 8  8

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both hours on 
“ W e are Unprofitable Servants,”  and “ Let Me Alone.”  
Two good services. House full at night One re
ceived by letter. 80 In S. 8  Full attendance at B. 
Y. P.' U. Received 2 new members. Ladles’ A id will 
give supper St church ’T u ^ d ^

Use Made o f Them.” 188 In B. S. Three joined the 
riiurch.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “A  Teat 
o f Faith,”  and *The Wedding Garment”  76 In 8  8  
Tw o received by letter. Good Interest

R iver View— ^Pastor Burst preached on “God’s Kind 
o f Men,”  and “Our Responsibility to Children.”  68 
In -8  8  ; four baptised.

Bearden— Pastor Bbipe preached on 'T h e  Lord’s 
Supper,”  and “ Halting Between Tw o Opinions.”  115 > 
in 8  S.; 8 received by letter. Observed the Ixird’s 
Supper.

Ferry S t— Pastor Wells preached on “ Universal 
Peace,”  and *The Devil’ s F o r t”  148 In 8  8 ;  one re
ceived by letter.

Union Grove— Pastor Masterson preached at both 
hours. 66 In 8. 8. Communion In the evening.

Benton—^Pastor Hodges preached on “ Church Loy
alty,”  and 2 Cor. 6:17. 76 In 8. S. Average congre
gations. Good day.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Aban- 
-doned o f the Lord,”  and “The Faithfulness o f God.”  
121 in 8  8  26 conversions since last r ^ r t ;  16 ap
proved for baptism. Meeting continues with Increas
ing Interest

Immanuel— ^Pastor McGregor preached on *Tbey 
Were A ll In One Place with One Accord,”  and ‘Th e  
Devil Our Ehiemy.”  100 In 8  8. Very good day.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Bender Unto 
God His Dues,”  and “Old and New.”  78 In 8  S.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preoched on T h e  Future 
CondlUon,”  and “ I t  is the Lord.”  182 In 8  8

Stock Credc— Pastor, F. El. White. Funeral o f Alex. 
M. Johnson (brotber-ln-law of Rev. J. H. Sharp) In 
the morning. Pastor preached at night on “Jonah’s 
F ligh t” .

JACKSON.
First— D̂r. H. W. Virgin, pastor. 404 in 8  8  

Pastor preached at both hours. Three additions by- 
letter. Pastor w ill begin revival next Sunday, be do
ing the preaching. Dr. G. 0. Savage, o f Nashville, 
was with 08 yesterday.

Second— Good 8. S. Rev. G. W. Lanes preached 
In the morning. 8  P. Poag preached at night

Roydl S t— H. L. Bates, pastor, preached at both 
hours'Ho good crowds. Good 8  8  Good day.

West Jackson— Rev. Eaton preached In the morn
ing, Rev. Poindexter at n ight Good 8  8  Rev. Ehir- 
ly Is still with Dr. Wright at Nashville In a meet
ing.

Walnut S t— Rev. W. H. Edwards, pastor. Good 8  
8. Pastor preached at the morning hour. No ser-' 
vices at n ight Pastor sick.

CLEVELAND.
White Oak— Pastor Z. A. W all preached Saturday 

night and Sunday morning on ’There Bemaincth a 
Rest for the Children o f God,”  and “ Sowing and -Reap
ing.”  Rev. A. T . Hayes preached Sunday night on 
“The Way o f Death.”  One approved and baptized. 
Large number forward for prayer Sunday nlgt^t Good 
Interest In all the services. W ill observe the Lord’s 
Supper next meeting.

BARRIM AN .

Trenton S t— Pastor Brooks preached o n * ^  ^^in 
Service,”  and “When I  See the Blood I  w ill Ps m  S%*i 
You.”  208 In 8  8  Large B. Y. P. U. One received 
by letter; ode approved for baptism; four requests for 
prayer.

Walnut B ill— ^Pastor preached In the afternoon on 
.“Personal RevoBSiblllty.”  Good day.

V- ■■’Oit

F n ta r OD

KNOXVILLE.

First— Pastor Taylor preached on *The Secret of 
a Triumphant Life,”  and Dr. Boyd, o f Florida, 
preached In the evening. 834 In S. 8  2 recelred by 
letter.

Desderldc Ave.— I. O. Murray preached on “The 
Strivings o f the Holy Spirit,”  and ‘Thinking On Our 
Ways.”  Good congregations.

Bell Ave.— J. O. Duvis preached In the morning on 
‘T h e  Home Jesus Loved." Pastor Sharp preached at 
night on T h e  Happy Home.”  400 In 8  8  

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Raln- 
bow^”  and “Rock o f Ages.”  284 In 8  8 ;  18 baptized. 
Two received by letter. Meeting closed. 81 additions, 
71 for baptism. A  real revival 

Euclid Ave.— Pastor. Green preached on “ Clearing 
Up tbs G ^ t  Mysteries," and “ Some Lessons from 
the Oonveraion o f  the Eunuch." 146 In 8  8  Good 
day. Revival began. •

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster prMclied on '“ What 
tbs Lord Has Done for Ua," and “Tbe TUeots and

NORMA, TENN.

Good services Saturday night and Sunday. Raised 
debt on house. Everybody seemed hopeful. Good S. S.

J. M. Nxwrosr, Potior.
-------- o——

L A  FOLLBTTE.

Rev. H. A. Gambol preached at the morning service, 
and tbe pastor at n ight Four received into the 
church. Chnrch took steps looking to the building of 
a parsonage.

AND ER80NVILLE .

Pastor D. W. Lindsay Is being nssiRted In a m<‘e^ 
Ing by Evangelist R. D. Cecil o f Nashville. Evange
list Cecil uMsted Pastor C. B. Otey at Fonde, Ky., 
last werit ‘Two additions to tbe church. Pastor con- 
tlnnes meeting.
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STATE.MISSION BOABD.
J. W. aillon, DJ>., OorrMpo*<)li>C B«c- 

Tvtarr. NMhTlll«t Tann.
W. M. Woodcock, Traaanrer, Nu IitIIIo, 

Tenn.
BOMB MISSION BOARD.

Rct. B. D. Gray. D.D., Oomaponding 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.

Rer. W. H. Major, Oorington, Tenn., 
Vlca-Preeldent for TenneMee.

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.
Rer. R  J. Willingham, D.D., Oorrea- 

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Ya.
Bar. O  D. Grarak Clatkarll^ Tenn., 

TIce-Prealdent for Tenncaaaa.
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

J. M. Fniat, DJD., Correaponding Sec
retary, Naahrllle, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone, DJ)., Memphia, Tenn., Vlce- 
PfeaMent for Tenneaaee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND 
OOLPORTAGB.

Bar. J. W. Glllon, DJ).. Oorraapondlng 
Sacrataiy, Naabrllla, Tenn., to whom 
all fnnda and commnnlcatlona ahoold 
ba aant.

W. D. Hndgina, Sunday Sdiool Sacra- 
taiy, BMUi Sprlnga, Tenn. 

ORPHANS' BOMB.
'a  T. Chock, NaahrllK Tenn., Praat- 

dent, to whom all anpplleo ahoold 
ha acnt

W. M. Woodcock, Naahrllla, Tann., 
Tenn., Tranaorar,.to whom all money 
ahoold ha aent

Bor. W. J. Stewart, Naahrllla, Tenn, 
Saeiatary, to whom all eommonlea- 
thMM ahoold ha adJreaaed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.
For Unloo Unireralty, addraaa J. C  

Bdentno, Jackaon, Tcno. '
-Vet'Canon and Newman College, ad- 

diaaa Dr. M. D. JaffrloB Jafferaon 
Oty. Tenn.

For Hall-Moody Inatltnta  ̂ addraaa Dr.
H. B.'Wattarn Martin, Tenn.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.
C  A. Darryharry, Chairman, Jackaon, 

Tann.
T. B. Glaan Secretary and Traaaorar, 

Jackaon, Tann.

OUR NEW  ORPHANAGE NEED 
GI>ORIOU8LY SUPPLIED.

By E. K . Cox.

For a little more than twenty yeara 
The Tenn_f'a||'  ̂Baptist Oriihana' Home 
has byim of/4 work. For the greater 
p a r ^  tm e *>os been largely a

and''*‘X instltntlon. Children
^hrnoiiicelTed, sheltered, clothed, and 

id ^acn t to school until they could be 
placed In some good home. In this 
way a s|>lendid work was done, but 
children were sent to the Home faster 
than homes could be found, and then 
those In (diarge awoke to the fact that 
they had(^so niulpment for the traln- 

. .' Ing o f those whom they must keep; also 
the passing years developed the fact 

■ that the vast majority o f the homes 
where children were sent, were more 
interested ' In the'services the child 
fould render than In the training and 
development o f the child. Children 
were gathered until the Home was 
crowded and scores o f applicants had 
to be turned away. Then the man
agers were face to face with the ques
tion o f preparing these children for 
life. The method o f bome-flndlng had 
proved inadequate, and their buildings 
and grounds were utterly unsuited to 
the taak o f training these children. 
They bad only one building, leas than 
one-half acre o f land, the city had 
grown out arooiid it, there was no 
room for other bolldlng^ and bad there 

 ̂ ‘  »  the aarrotudingi wore In ovary

Eexemn All Over Baby’s Body.
"When ray baby was four months 

old his face broke out with ecsema, 
and at sixteen montba of age, hts face, 
hands and arms were In a dreadful 
state. The ecsema spread nil over hla 
body. We had to put a mask or cloth 
over his face and tie up his hands. 
Finally we gave him Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and In a few  months he was en
tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy 
boy." Mrs. Ines Lewis, Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood dis
eases and builds up the system.

Get It today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called BarMtnbO.

way unfavorable. The Home had' 
dune a qilendld work, noble women 
had labored there, hundreds o f home
less and helpless children bad been 
gathered there during the twenty 
years o f Its history.

But now the Board of Managers was 
'confronted with conditions which 
seemed to leave only three altema- 
tives.

1. They could continue to receive a 
part and only part, o f the children 
who ought to come, place what they 
could o f them In homes, and keep the 
others until they were grown, boys and 
girls in the same building, and send 
them out into the world unfitted with 
any sort o f Industrial training to make 
9 livelihood,.and to limp through life 
as day laborers and servants. This 
seemed to many o f the Board of Man
agers as little lees than criminal, and 
utterly unworthy the great work.

2. The whole enterprise could be 
abandoned. Some o f those in charge 
fe lt that either the policy should be 
changed to meet the new conditions or 
the attempt to maintain an orphanaige 
given up. But they could not believe 
that the 180,000 Baptists o f Temiessee 
were unwilling to meet this emergency 
in the Master’s work. The long yearn 
o f the past labor hekl many precious 
memories, and having once o|>ened 
their ears and hearts to the cry o f the 
fatherless, they conid not close them. 
Their hands had lieen put to the plow 
and they could not look back.

'  3. The only thing then to be done
was to boldly face the situation, pro
vide-new quarters and furnish facili
ties for a modem, u|>-to-date Orithan- 
age. And this is what the Board o f 
Managers is now trying to do.

A  farm has been bought, along the 
line o f the Jj. A N. Railway, and tile 
Interarban road, between Nashville 
and Franklin, about thirteen miles 
from Nashville. The Home owns there 
137 acres o f land, almost paid for. The 
iocation is Ideal for such an Institu
tion, easily reached by either railway 
or electric intemrban, good farming 
land, along the railway; a part o f the 
land was bought to obtain possession 
o f a fine spring, which Is at suOlclent 
elevation above our buildings to fur
nish all the water for our plant In 
every part o f our buildings by gravity 
alone.

Three qilendid brick cottages, to ac
commodate about forty children .each, 
are nearing completion. They are su
perb buildings in every respect, and 
built on tile most approved modem 
plans for Orphanage work. These 
three buildings are costing approxi
mately $18,000. The women o f the 
Woman's M ivlonary Union o f Ten
nessee are raising the money for the 
erection o f the Baby Building, where 
the little tots w ill live. One man hi 
Nasliville is furalshlng the money for 
our Hospital Building. As qieedlly as 
possible. It Is proposed to meet a school 
building, and the Adminiatratlou build
ing, In addition to these mentioned. 
The Administration building w ill ran- 
U iu offices, maniul trahilii| quartors 
for SfrlA

The work Is being pushed as rapidly as 
possible, and the money Is being wise
ly expend^. The Board o f Managers 
has been fortunate In securing the ser
vices of Bro. W. J. Stewart as the Sec
retary and General Manager o f the 
Home. He is a roan o f untiring ener
gy, deep piety, and great common 
sense. He known how building ought 
to be done, and Is giving his personal 
attention to that work. Brother Stew
art is an unusual combination and su
perbly fitted for the task. Now all this 
sounds like a big undertaking, and It 
Is, but Tennessee Baptists are a great 
people, and can do great things; attd 
we believe they endorse what Is being 
done.

~Iir^hls~new Home iwe purimse our 
boysr and'girls shall receive the most 
thorough industrial training, that every 
boy and girl there sliall learn to icork; 
and then taught to do something which 
w ill enable them to be useful members 
o r  society as well as make their liv
ing when they leave us.

So, we are planning that our boys 
shall leom to farm, that we w ill have 
shniM where they can learn various 
trades; In fa c t we want to fit every 
one to master the trade for which bc 
seems best suited. The same will be 
done for our girls on lines fitted tor 
them. O f course, wo mean they shall 
have good literary educations, but we 
intend to make this new Home a |>er- 
fect hive o f Industry. A ll these tbinjpi 
w ill call for . money, but God has lots 
o f Idle money In the hands o f Tennes
see Baptists. There are people among 
us who have no children, who coukl 
build one o f our buildings and let their 
money go on doing good. There are 
those with no child o f their own who 
could and' we believe will make this 
Home for children their heir. There 
are churches and Associations which 
could bulbl a house there If they would.

I.«t us rally to this great task. As 
the former Secretary o f the Home, 1 
rejoice to see Bro. 8te%vart doing the 
thing which I have for some ^ears 
hoped and prayed to see. Stand by 
this work. Baptists o f  Tennessee, for 
this generation hos seen launched 
among us no greater and nobler un
dertaking.

------  0----------

HOW TO GET R ID  OP PIM PLES, 
QUICK.

KOVEMBBR 23, 1011

HERBS AND FLOWERS 
CURE CATARRH

A Bala, Slmplai Ral labU Ramady 
Whioh Caals NatMag «a Try

You  need not suffer firom eatarrh, 
bronohitis, lingering ooMa or o ^ e r  ca
tarrhal' troublea. A fter years o f  re
search and experiment Dr. Bloaser dis
covered a compound o f  herba, leaves 
and flowers wbloh by a unique method 
is applied to every nook and comer 
o i ths muoous membrane in the head, 
nos*; throat and lungs.

Any suflerer, after riving It a trial, 
ean readily see why I t  is so giestly 
superior to such ordinary traaunents 
as apraya, ointments, salves, liquid or 
tablet mediolues, because all these do 
not and cannot reach all the affected 
p a ^ ^  while Dr. Bloaaer’a method 
teaohea eveiy spot; and thia explains, 
at least in part, the wonderful snooess 
with which it is meeting. The full 
else package coats but one dollar. I t  
is harmless, pleasant to  nae, and is 
easily applied eren by a child.

No matter bow deep-seated, your ea
tarrh may be; no matter how long it 
has troubled you: no matter i f  other 
remedies have failed; you should give 
this treatm ents trial, and It will do 
for you what it haa done for thonaands 
o f  other aufferers.' W rite at onee to 
Dr. J. W . Blotter, S04 Walton atreet, 
Atlanta, Ga., in order to tra il yourselt 
o f  hla offer o f  a free trial package o f 
^ e  remedy and an llIuatratM booklet 
which give* r il the fisets about eatarrh. 
I t  la not necessary to send any money 
— simply send your naine and addreaa.

•Marshall, Mich. Then yon can get 
the regular size imckage at any drug 
Htorc at GO cents a box.

Just^closed a fine meeting with my 
church w t Upton, Ky. Bro. Golden 
was with us two weeks Ills  sermons 
were heart-searching and brought 
lileostugs to our church, and endeared 
him to our people. Twenty or more 
claimed to be aaved; 10 joined for 
baptism. Others w ill follow. I am 
now at Iron City, Tenn., for a week 
with M rs Davis and the babies I  w ill 
close my work In Kentucky the fourth 
Sunday In December. Jan. 1, 1012, I  
aiu to begin work as missionary eran- 
golist of Indian Creek Aaaodatiott.

T . R iu cr D a v is  

-------0-------
A SPLENDID  NEW  CHRISTM AS 

SOLO.

Stuart's Caleium Wafers Act Quickly 
on Every Variety o f Skin 

Troubles

Tria l Package Sent Free to Prove It.

Sometimes people write us that they 
bad used creams and lotlona for years 
without effect, yet a/t«r five or six 
days o f  Stuart's Calcium W afers their 
comidexions wei^ perfectly clear.

It's easy to uuderatand why. Creams 
and lotions only get at the surface, 
while Stuart s Calcium Wafers go 
right into the blood, attacking the Im
purities that cause skin diaeaaes You’ ll 
never have a good complexion with- 
ont pure- blood.

. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers cuutuin no 
poisonous drug o f any kind. They are 
l>erfectly barmleaa and can be taken 
with aboolute freedom. Rut they work 
alinoet like magic. Calcium Sulplilde, 
their principal Ingredient, Is the great
est blood-oleanaer known to science.

No matter bow bad your idein inuy 
be, Stuart's Calcium W afers will 
quickly work wonden with It. It's 
good-bye to blaekbeads, plinpliw, acne, 
bolls, rash, ssem a and a dirty "filled- 
up" complexlaa. A trial package to 
liruve this fact w ill be sent free If you 
w ill SMitl jo o r  nqne and address to 
r, A. Jitiivt Oa, d «  ,stwct

Devout, melodious. Inspiring; any
body can sing I t  “The Songs of Betn- 
Ichem," with violin obligato ad lib. 
Ask your dealer, or send 40 cents for 
one copy, or 00 cents for two copies. 
Iletumable i f  you wish.

Tug IIoMESreAD Music Oo., 
Deron, Pa.

FJVE CHRISTMAS qARDS FREE.

Send only 2o abimp and receive five 
very finest Gold Embossed Christmas 
Vost Cards FREE, to Introduce post 
cui-d offer.

Capital Cash Ga, 
D ept 140. Topeka, Kan.

■ — o-------

FOB MBN ONLY.

Bars^s yonr qhanos to got ths tomsiis 
”800 Brand”  BoAs at Isos than obo- 
half tbs Tsgnlar pries. Panic forced 
milt to abnt down. Largo atock ow hand 
to bs aold direct to consunisr. Spring 
and aummsr, medium weight. In blsck, 
lisle finish, fast color gnarantssd. Dou
ble toe and bssi, very durable. Sir's, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and il.  Bstall at all 
atorea at 20e aad 25e per pair. Bpsdal 
offer to rasdera of the BapUffi shA Bs- 
fisetor; 1 doa. paita (any aiaa) for only 
ilAO. PoMags pnpald to aay addiwaa. 
•and aMHMF cedar, chadi wplatorad 
Mtar to 0IIr$$b  OattoB lllthf", —
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W om an’s 
n issionary Union

\ ------- --------
Headquarters: Waters Arenus, near 

Porter Pike. -

Motto: “ WhstsosTar Hs saysth un 
to yon, do I t ”

Prasldsnt r............ Mrs. A. J. Wbssler
B. Balmont Olrcls.'

Corresponding Ssc'y.Mrs. Horry Allen 
Waters A re , near Porter Pike.

Trsasorar . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. J. T. Altman
1BS4 McOSTOck Strsst

Lltsrsturs from Headquarters.............
Waters A ra , near Porter P ika

Bscordlng >ee’y . . . .M r a  W. L. Wsiic 
1016 THU Btroet

Field Worker. .Mias Mary Nortblngtos 
OtarksTille, Tann.

B d ito r .....................M ra W. O. Qoldm
MOl Twelfth A ra . fc

Sunbeam Laader..........Mtw Ballla F o «
OUrkarllU, T s m .

id rtrw i all commnnlcattons for this 
page to the editor, M ra W. O. Ctolden, 
MOl TwMtth A ra . 8., NaahTllK T sm l

THE MEMPHIS GOLDEN JI^gSLEB 
OF FOREIGN M1S8IO’

“Many daughters have done vir
tuously, but thou excellest them all," 
were the closing words o f one o f the 
8|»eaker-gucHt8 at the luncheon, when. 
In addreaslng the Intereated company 
o f 800 women there she alluded to tbe 
“ Golden Jubilee" obeeirance In Mcm- 
phia There were certain aod distinct 
characteristics that made these two 
days o f united praise to God forever 
memorable to tboae women privileged 
to be present, and the exceeding vir
tue o f these features deserved tbe rec
ognition tbua given.

A  reverent, prayerful spirit and a 
glad hoqiitallty that made each man
ifest must have convinced —every- 
thoughtful mind that an Unseen 
Guest had been the first bidden, and 
was present in power. Involuntarily 
the thought, came to ouc, at least, that 
these Tennessee women of tbe church
es nt Memphis, who having been made 
free to offer o f their time, talent and 
means to promote tbe beautiful, the 
good and true, were bringing tbe 
beautiful and the good at this c i^ h - 
al.tlm e to advance the sujireme need. 
That In this Jubilant answer to Hla 
call for reinforcement, they were iq>ecd- 
Ing tbe onward march o f His king
dom and uncouacioualy themselves be
ing elevated to a more perfect liberty 
thereby.

In the First Methodist Church.wbere 
the union meetings were mainly held, 
lavish and nrtlatlc decorations o f crim
son banners and yellow chrysantbe- 
muuiB made o beautiful scene o f col
or and light. Galleries, choir loft, and 
pulpit were -all included in the rich 
decorative scheme. As Mrs. John 
Boothe, general chairman of the local 
committee o f  arrangements, presided 
over the “ Workers’ Conference" on the 
first morning o f the two days o f the 
Jubilee observance, she was assisted 
in the oitenlug service by our Mrs. M. 
G. Bailey, VIce-Gbairroan, and other 
Memphis ladles of tbe committee, Mrs. 
Van Rom , Mrs. Wataon, and Mrs. 
I.Indaley.

Mra Boothe Introduced Misa Flor
ence Miller o f tbe Christian church, 
«rlM conducted the Conference. Par^ 
tlcipetlng la  this were Deaconess Hart, 
o f tbe R p ie s fy i Mmiwb, M ra H. W. 
)Ptisbe4y i i  t£e Bastlat, Miss J. L.

. :HbB;j>6My Da

vies, Methodist, l i r a  Eugene Sallee, 
Baptist, Miss Rida Joiirolman, South
ern Prealiyterlan.

Noontide prayer. In which Mra Geo. 
T. Pope and MrayB. F. Gray offerc<I 
|K!tltlona closed the morning lesson, 
which WHS one o f exceeding Interest, 
and very largely attended.

A t 2;.S0'tbe same day, Nov. 7, a 
drawing conference was held in tbe 
elegant club house o f tbe Memphis 
women, the members o f tlie Nineteenth 
Century Club being hostesses. A t 3 :30 
the “Children's Story Hour,”  was 
spent In "Stories by Missionaries,”  
Mias Graf, Mrs. Sallee and Deaconess 
Hart entertaining the children from 
tbeir large store o f knowledge of mis
sion fielda In the evening, with Dr. 
Lillian Johnson presiding, a vivid, im- . 
presstve lesson was taught a large aud
ience by tbo “ Pageant o f Light and 
Darkneaa," in which a number of 
young women, representing the en
lightened and the boilghted women of 
the earth with and without the gos
pel, Indicated the need o f more' pity
ing love for Chrlstleaa homes on the 
part o f Christian women.

A fter a devotional sen’ice by Mrs. 
Lindsey, Mrs. H. W. Peabody, known 
and loved from coast to coast beennse 
Of the Inestimable good accomplished 
Uirough her God-given purpose to 
arouse tbe stilrlt of praise, and to call 
Upon the Christian women of the na
tion to observe this Jubilee year, made 
a notable address upon the topic, “B i
ble Women.”  “The Story o f the Jubi
lee,”  as only Mias Miller (who has 
been to all o f the Jubilees), can tell it, 
next delighted the audience. Her 
sidendid fam iliarity with her theme, 
and irresiatible gentlmess and good 
humor, ns she narrates facta, and II- 
luatrates with pointed anecdotes, 
holds her audience In a tense interest

“ Woman’s Part on the. Field,”  and 
“ Womnn’a Part at Home,”  which 
were ably handled by Miss Graf and 
Miss Davies, respertlvcly, were the 
closing features of the day's program.

The following morning dawned with
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th o b o ^  imteto-day, BiyeaBMyaotewtBieeirasiiba. IddraM
MBS. Bl. BUMMBBS, Bad Ml a a touth  •M id i Ind., U.B.A.

tables, the golden yellow tone predom
inating, stretched the length of the 
halt Across one end waa tbe speak
ers' and guests' table. Back o f each 
chair at tbis table nodded n long- 
stemmed 8|ieciineu ebrysantbemum, 
and tied securely there exhaled re
freshing fragrance to the favored 
guests. Following a deligfatfni two- 
course repast were most excellent flve- 
mlnute responses to well-offered toasts 
b y  Mra T. J. Barchns, M ra Sam
uel J. Ellis having first offered a 
fervent Invocation preceding the lunch
eon.

M ra. McLure responded to the first 
toast, “The Women o f Yesterday,”  Sub
stituting most ably for M ra Peabody, 
who bad been called east, leaving on 
an early morning trata t

Miss Graf replied to the toast, "The 
Women of Tomorrow,” Miss Miller to 
“The Women of the Church,”  Miss 
Daisy Davies to “The Women 'Who

case Is Incurable. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
has cured many seemingly hopeless 
cases o f scrofula, catarrh, rhenmatlsm, 
kidney complaint, dyspepsia and gen
eral debility. Take Hood'a

-------0-------
TEXAS LETTER.

Go,”  Deaconess Hart to "Tbe Womra 
—tr-cow,—drlstllng-ralii.— The denmn- to Whom We Go.”  Mra Sallee to “The 

Inational rallies were set for 10 
o’clock. A t the Central Baptist 
Church ai few brave women gathered 
early. The number Increased later to 
a goodly company. W ith quantities o f 
splendid palms and ferns massed 
around the edge o f the pulpit, an ef
fective scene was presented, as also a 
background o f  shimmering gold was 
seen, formed by a deep screen o f tin
sel fringe at the rear o f tho plat
form.

Mra J. L. White, tbe winsome and 
beloved w ife  o f the pastor o f this 
church, presided over tbe rally. Tbe 
music and notably an appropriate duet 
by two young men, whose names were 
not leomed by the writer, was select
ed for the occasion. M ra A, J. Wheel
er, of tbe Tennessee W. M. U., con
ducted the scripture lesw>n and later 
made the call for plodgea Mnu  ̂Bai
lee of China, in an earnest, impressive 
way told o f tbe needs o f tbe field as 
slie BO well knowa Mra McLure, 
widely esteemed as principal o f tbe 
Training ScIiboI, in tbe clear, convinc
ing manner that is characteristic of 
her, made on addreaa concerning the 
schools to which the Jubilee fund Is 
to be applied. Then with reverent, 
l>rayerfttl hearts tbe offering was made 
and the meeting adjourned. Tbe pow
er o f firevolling prayer was felt by all. 
There was no knowledge then of tbe 
results of tbe ra lly  but'a certain con- 
sclounieas that the Master had been 
present, and that was Joy enough. The 
luncheon that occurred at tbe Scot
tish Rites Cathedral at 1 *.30 in the af
ternoon was a sucesss In every psrtlcu- 

' lar. Long and bMnBfulIy dscoretad

Women Who Walt,”  and Mrs. Jol 
Bootlie, Jubilee Chairman, spoke ~"A  
Closing Word.”

The final meeting In the evening waa 
o|>ened with devotional service and re
ports o f denominational chairmen re-_ 
gnrding the rallies. The entire Jubilee 
offering reiwrted was approximately 
five thousand dollars from tbe Baptist 
women. The name o f a young woman, 
who wanted to offer herself, was among 
tbe pledges. Bald Mrs. White, In her 
report: Another pledge represented
a sacrifice— a treasured Jewel. The 
full amount being $14!70.S0, a consid
erable number of women joining In 
these pledges.

“ Voices from tbe Field,”  the mis
sionary qieakera being heard concern
ing their work, was tbe next feature 
o f the program. Following, and con
cluding the meetings were beard tw4 
addressee from the Secretary, apeskerA 
Misses Davies and Miller In̂  “Responae 
o f tbe Womra o f America.”

In their splendid manner of abserv- 
Ing the Golden Jubilee o f Miislons, the 
Christian sisterhood of Memphis have 
shown strength, ability and s willing 
q>lrit to reqrand and do their part In 
answering the call that grows more 
and more insistent “ from tbe fielda."

May the Spirit dlffoae and become 
“ in diffusion more Intenae” until a far 
vaster company o f redeemed women 
shall gladly “publish glad tidings o f 
pardon and release.”

Mas. A. J. W iin x n .

Dr. 8. J. Porter, pastor o f tbe First 
Baptist Church, Is bringing things to 

pass In a marvelous way down here In 

San Antonio. Dr. Porter is all that we 

expected. He is a preacher o f tbe old 
time school— would class him with such 
men as T. T . Eaton, John A. Broadna,
J. P. Green, W. 8. Webb and Dr. Elba. 
He is a pastor, a real uqder-shepherd, 
one who gets close to bis people. He Is 
consecrated and reaches out to bring 
bis people close to tbe Lord in their 
every-day lives. The whole chnrch is 
a. unit lo  follow tbeir leader. Things 
are not rushing like a modem fire to 
destruction, but ratber in a alow, 

more like a well-dlsclDllned

DON'T think b s esM  yon have tak-
so  maay jwor

army, determined to win a great vlc- 
tory> Small Victories have already been 
won. The first victory was the getting 
rid o f an old debt o f $1,200 in the way 
o f incidentals. The second victory waa 
a mission collection o f ' $1,900. *1110 
third was the arranging and planning 
to clean up the $5,000 balance on the 
pastor’s home, which w ill be c o m ^ ' 
ed and finished by4hfi 
The pastor, deacons 
looking forward to great '^a i*-'
the coming year. The ooSSt f “ * ,
are Increasing and enlafglngv|^“  
service. Tbe men o f San An ton lu^ fi 
beginning to take note o f tbe move- 
menta o f the First church and in tbe 
business circle you can bear men re
mark aomething like tbis: ‘That man 
Porter shows that he studies, and Is 
deep.”  "H is Illustrations are histor
ical.”  “He teaches you^ something.”  
“He makes one think.”  “ He doen ’ t 
tire one out with one little goklen- 
balred death-bed scene after another.”  

Some hardened old backsliders have 
returned to tbe liord, and, others are 
nnder conviction. Tbe whole work In 
San Antonio Is looking up. Tbe pas
tors and churches are In beautiful har
mony and altogether they are reaching 
out to take thia city for Christ Since 
Dr. J. M. Carroll built tbe San Marcus . 
Baptist Academy and we launched the 
Soutfa-weet 'Texae Baptist paper with
E. O. Bouth os editor, we have gained 
80 per cent In Baptist strength. T h is . 
section Is tbe strongest Oatbollc' port 
o f  the State. Dr. Folk, come god 
aee no. W e would give yob a rogAt 
wriAMBA . Sip  WnxuMa.

iij*............... .... . . . .  —
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TH E  ORPHANS’ HOME.

This la Orphans’’ Home issue. In  anticipation o f it 
are ran out one afternooa with Secretary Stewart to 
see the new Orphanage p lant W e found the follow

ing facts conconlng It:
On the tenth o f last January a farm o f seventy-five 

acres was purchased at a  cost o f $12,000  ̂which land 
la paid for. Since that time, in order to get a bold 
Miring aa a water supply (o r  the Inatltntlon by gravi
tation, the Board purchased a tract o f land In which 

_tbeie ate sixty acres, at a cost o f 94,800, paying one- 
and one and two years at 6 per cent In- 

ita. Also, in order to straigbt- 
pnrchased two additional acres, 

Kcres In the present orphanage farm.
' to do trndt growing for their own use 

! Nashville market on this land, 
building site Is comprised o f about tm  acres, 

through which the electric car line from Nashville 

to  Franklin paaaea This ground has been laid off 
'b y  a Burreyor for fifteen buildings, which when com

pleted w ill accommodate not leas than five hundred 
children. Three large buildings are,being roofed 

[ now, which w ill cost about $18,000 to $20,000. One 
Is for a boya’ dormitory, another is for the smaller 

children, and another la for the girls. The basemmit 

o f the third building w ill be used for the central 
[.^tchen and dining room until the administration 
Llmlldlng is erected. In  the administration building 

tOie. basement w ill be used for the kitchen and largo 
Ibakery, the first floor for office, general reception 

dining room, china closet and serving room, 

loud the second floor w ill be a manual training room 

' g ir ls  This w ill be possibly the largest building on 
I ground, and w ill stand out as the keystone bnlld- 

: o f the whole blodc. The mlasUmary societies thd 
1 Bands, knd Vonng South are furnishing 

monay w ith which to put up the babies* building, 
one « " ■ «  la  Nashville is fnrnlshlog the money

■with which to erect the orphanage hospital. The 
Board has authorised the secretary to begin the erec

tion o f both of these buildings at an early date.
AH o f these buildings are being constructed out of 

first-class materlaL The full basement walls are made 
out o f  white llmestbne, laid In Portland cement The 
walls are constructed o f red pressed brick, uniform 
In color. The roofs are made o f best Buckingham 

black slate. The large porches are re-enforced con
crete with huff brick columns with cut stone trim
mings. The porches are covered with forty-pound 

dipped tin, as also the gutters. The cornice Is gal
vanised Iron, BO as to make the buildings as nearly 

fireproof as possible. The whole plant Is to be heated 
with low pressure steam from our engine.

Until the school building is erected, they will utilise 
some rooms In cottage 2 for school purposes. In the 
plans of these dormitories there la a commodious study 
hall In each building, which will be presided over by 

the teacher In her respective building.
The basement la the boys’ building will be utilised 

as a gymnasium, with posslhly a swlnun^^ pwl. 
The basement In cottage 2 w ill be a playground for 
small children on rainy days. The basements are 
well ventilated and lighted, having not less than 
twelve windows each, all o f which are fifty-two inches 
above the ground.

The Home Is greatly In need o f money with which 
to complete these three buHdings already begun; and 
as this Is orphanage month, they are hoping to re
ceive a contribution from a number of churches and 
friends, so that they may get moved at as early a 
date as x>oaelble.

When the whole Is completed. It w ill be one o f the 
finest orphanage plants In the South, one which will 
be a credit to the Baptists o f Tennessee and o f 
which they will be proud. Secretary Stewart Is doing 
a noble work. Stand by him.

A  NEGLECTED DENO M INATIO NAL ASSET 
ONCE MORE.

Instead, thra, o f the Ba p t is t  an d  R b vu c to b  being 
a neglected denominational asset, why not make it a 

used, and consequMitly more useful, denominational 
asset! Why shouldFhn asset which could be made 

so valuable be neglected at ,all? Let us have a re
vival o f  reading our .denomli^tlonal papers,, and then 
there will be a revival not oLly o f belief In our de
nominational doctrines, but 6f contributions to our 

denominational work. W ill y ^ i not Join In the move

ment?

GENERAL ASSOCIATION 
TENNE81

)F  KENTU C KT AND 
BE.

’The question might come. What are we after In the 
several editorials we have written on this subject? 
That question can be easily answered.

1. W e should like for the Baptists o f ’Tennessee to 
realise that the B a p t is t  and  RxrLBCTOB is an asset, 
and to appreciate It as such. Many o f them do now, 
but a good many others do not

2. W e should like for them to understand that It la 
a neglected asset Neglected by many pastors, who fall 
to say or do anything to Increase Its efficiency as an 
asset; neglected by many Baptists, who fa ll to sub- 
M lb e  for It and read it ;  neglected by many to whom 
Its columns are freely given whenever opportunity o f
fers, but who fa ll to do anything for the paper In re
turn. There la such a thing, you know,- as riding a 
free horse to death, and there Is such a thing as 
killing the goose that lays the golden egg .. Such a 
fate Is liable to occur to all o f our draomlnatlonal pa
pers, Including the B a p t is t  a r d  R ctlsotos. "Bless

ings brighten as they take their fligh t”  I f  there 
were no. denominational paper In the State like the 
B a p t ib t  AMO RxrLBOTOB, we believe the Baptists of 
Tennessee would realize the Importance o f having

, such a paper. But they have^ got so accustomed to 
having It that they^seem to have taken It as a matter 

o f  course and many o f them have become Indifferent 
to Its Interests. These editorials are Intended to 
arouse them out o f tb lr Indifference, i f  possible, be
fore It Is too late.

8. W e want them to use this asset to the best ad
vantage. W e believe that the more It Is used then 
the larger w ill be the value to be received from i t  
In  other words, the more subscribers there are to 
the B a p t is t  a r d  R s tu c t o s , then naturally the more 

rea d m  there w ill be. The miora readers there are, 

the more people w ill know about Our denominational 

work. The more they know about our denominational 
work, the more Interested In It they will be. The more 

Interested In It they are, the more they w ill be apt to 
oontrlbnt* to I t

The General Asacclatlon o f Tennessee and Keu- 
* i

tncky, the new association organized by our Gospel 
Mission brethren, met with Lanevlew Church, near 

Kenton, Tenn., on Novemberl 8. The Baptist Flag 
says: !

"There were some' twenty churches represented by 
letter and messengers, a gain over the first session of 
five churches. The body Is 'ye t feeble and few, but 
the meeting proved an Inspiration to all present”

. The following resolution' was unanimously adopted 
by the association:

“That Inasmuch as our convention brethren and 

gospel' missloners^^j^reed that the Issue on missions 
should not become a test o f fellowship among us, and 
that we can all work together In our churches and 
district associations, while we allow liberty to each 
side to do Its mission work as It may elect we there
fore recommend that where churches and asaodatlons 
are not agreed and are divided In mission work, that 
each side. In both church and association, be allowed 

to represent In their respective meetings, and It to be' 
understood that neither side Is to commit the other 
in said representation. Furthermore, that each side 
Is expected t^ p a y  any expenses that it piay Incur 
In said representation.”

As far as we are concerned, we cordially endorse 
the above resolution. In (act, this la exactly what 
we have contended for all along. This means that 
both sides may be allowed to do their own work In 
their own way. I t  should mean also that neither 

side should attack the work o f the other side and try 
to pull It down. Let ns have a constructive and not 

a destructive policy In our denominational work. Let 
the only rivalry between those who believe In the 
organised work and our Gospel Mission brethren be 
the rivalry of effort to see who can do the most good 

for the Master.

HON. LLO YD  GEORGE.

The question has been discussed for some time as 

to whether Mr. George Is a Baptist or no t Some o f 

our Baptist preachers think he Is, others that be Is 
not Bearing on that question the following corres

pondence will be self-expiCnatory:

'  N a s r v iix b , T shit., October 2, lOU.
M b. W il l ia m  O bobob,

Garthcelyn, Crlecleth, Wales.

Dear Bir: I  notice In the Western Recorder of 
September 28, 1011, a letter from yourself to Dr.
J. W. Porter, editor o f the Recorder, with refer- 

* ence to your brother, Hon. David Lloyd Oeoige, In 
.which yon say that the church o f which be Is a 
member Is “described as a community o f baptised 
believers, taking the Bible as their only role o f 
faith and practice. I t  has no paid ministers, and 
meet and break bread every Lord’s day. The plea 
o f the church la for the restoration of primitive 
Christianity and for this, amongst other reasons, 
it rejects sectional names and calls Itself the 
chqrc^ o f the Dlsdples o f Christ, or some such 
scriptaral denomination.”  I  should like to ask. 
What Is the belief of the members o f this church 
with reference, first, to the design of baptism? Do 
they regard baptism ra essential to salvation? Is  
It a part o f the plan o f salvation? Or do they 
consider that people are “ saved by grace through 
faith, not o f works,”  and not o f baptism? Sec
ond, what Is their belief with reference to the 
Holy Spirit? Do they believe that the Holy Spirit 
operates upon the heart both through the wrlt;*^ . 
Word and also apart frost that Word, or a d f  hs ■
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and throufta the w-itten word?
The answer to these qneatlons w ill help ns over 

here to determine the exact denominational rela
tionship o f yonr hrother, which Is disputed, and 
which many of ns are anxlons to know. I  will 
appreciate very much the conrteay o f an early 
reply.

Very truly, Bdoab B. F olk.

Oabthobltn, Cbicoikth, N. W ales, 
November 2, 1011.

T hb EiniTOB, Battist  ard  Rdibotob ,
Nashville, U. 8. A.

Bear M r : Yonr letter was duly received, but 
has subsequently been mislaid, I  regret to say, 
so that I  am afraid I  cannot now deal with Its 
contents as I  might otherwise have done.

Substantially, however, yonr request was for 
further information with regard to the tenets of 
the churches knosm aa “The Disciples,”  or “The 
Cbarcbes o f Christ;”  and I  think I  cannot do bet
ter than send you the accompanying copy of the 
Bible Advocate, which publishes a summary o f 
the evidence I  prepared on this point before the' 
Welsh Church Commission.

Yon also ask. If I  remember rightly, what our 
views are regarding the design o f baptism—  
whether we consider It essential to salvation.
In reply to this may I In the first place say, that 
it Is not in accordance with the principles o f our 
brotherhood to dogmatize on what Is or what Is 
not essential to salvation, nor In any way to dis
criminate between the importance o f one com- 
mandmoit o f the Master’s and another. The po
sition the brethren take la that whoever under
stands the Lord t^-speak thus Is bound In love, 
duty, and conscience to obey, and that the saving 
quality o f the act comes from this obedience and 
not from any mystical or magical virtue in the 
rite Itself.

A t the same time we are far from claiming a 
right to sit In Judgment-T>n anyone who consci
entiously differs from this Interpretation o f the 
reading on the direction poets pointing to the_^. 
way o f salvation. “To his own Master be stand- 
eth or fallyth.”
. Y o n rs  fa ith fu lly, W h . Obobob.

The following la the article In the Bible Advocate 
to which Mr. William George refers:

CHURCHES OF CHRIST.

INTKBB8TIR0 STATBMBRT BT MB. WILLIAM GBOBOE.

Mr. William  George, o f Crlcdeth, brother of 
the Chancellor o f the Exchequer and a solicitor 
practicing In Carnarvon and Merioneth, baa sup
plied to the Appendices o f the Welsh Church 
(Mmmisslon Report, now Just published, an Inter
esting and valuable statement concerning the 
Churches of Christ, to which he belongs. This 
community baa a comparatively small member
ship, and when Mr. George prepared his state
ment there'Rrere only twstve o f these churches 
in W;ales, with abonirYS,<Mt membership In Great 
Britain.

The cbnrch to which Mr. William George be
longs la the oldest Nonconformist cbnrch in Crlc- 
cleth, and was originally a Baptist church, found- - 
ed in the year 1774 or 1770. In 1706 It became 
associated with the Scotch Baptists, and remained 
In association until 1843, when, as Mr. George 
saya  ̂ “another advance was made on the lines 
about that time ao powerfully and so successfully 
advocate In the ynited States by the late 
Alexander Campbell, and from that time onwards 
the church at Crlecleth have remained faithful 
to their plea (or the restoration o f primitive 
Christianity, discarding all formal creeds''and all 
practices and methods o f church order, for which 
no Justifying precept or example can be found In 
the New Testament according to their reading of 
It,” '- Mr. George further states that he has In bis 
poassHloo the conveyance o f the site of the new 
chapel, “ from which document It will be seen that 
the land is held simply In trust for a community 
of baptized believers, who accept the Bible aa 
their only rule o f faith and practice.”

Each church Is governed by elders or pastors, 
chosen by the members, but none o f these officers 
are paid except under the conditions stated by Mr. 
George. “The Churches o f Christ,*’ he adds; “do 
not recognise the scrlptnralneas o f a paid minis
try, but anyone devoting his whole time to the 
preaching o f the gospd as an evangelist Is main
tained by the churches In co-operation with one 
aaotbar.ogt o f what te-knowiV_#EOie , General 
BvncMtsMd Ftud, to w h a S ^ ^ S i i ^  le

pected, as far as circumstances permit, to con
tribute.”

'Whilst the greatest q>lrlt of friendliness, sc- 
cording to Mr. George, exista between these 
churches and the B ap tls te-^ey  both accept the 
teachings of adult baptism— the following char
acteristics distinguish the Churches of Christ (a ) 
from the particular Baptists ( b ) :

I. — As to Church Government:
(1 ) (a ) has no “ministers" In the popular sense 

of the term amongst its officers. Its  pastors dis
card the title “ Reverend,”  aa well as all other ex
ternal Indicia o f a separate order of men.

(2 ) In (a ) every church Is entirely Indepen
dent; (b ) form themselves Into associations In 
which are vested certain dist^Unary powers.

(8 ) (a )  meet to break bread every first day of 
the week; (b ) monthly only, as a rule.

II. — Âs to Doctrine:
(1 ) (b ) used to hold certain high Calvlnlstlc 

doctrines regarding predestination, etc., but these 
are not latterly insisted on In college or pulpit

(2 ) (a ) ’ s and (b ) ’s views differ on -the pur-, 
port or effect of baptism.

“ I regard,”  continues Mr. George, “ the position 
taken up by the Churches o f Christ as a standing 
protest against creeds and prlestlam in all Ite - 
forms—twin evils which, in my opinion, Welsh 
people are dally becoming more conscious of. The 
gain in this respect la, I  would submit, a great 
deal more than what Is lost by apparent lack of 
unity.”— ireatmfatier Gazette, August 30.

I t  would seem from the letter of Mr. William George 
end from the above statement taken from the Bible 
Advocate that the church o f which be qnd Mr. Lloyd 
George are members Is what we call In this country 
a Campbelllte Church. In fact, Mr. William George 
says very distinctly that In 1843 “ another advance," 
as he calls 1  ̂-was made by the church “ on the lines 

about that time so powerfully and so successfully ad
vocated In the United States o f  America by the late 

A jS a n d w ~ C ffip b e lr ''-5 W t--W «a W -e^  to leave no 
room for question as to the cbnrch o f wfi1cb.tte two

Rev. R. L. Motley, who Is now holding a meeting 
with Pastor R. T. Marsh at the North Nashville 
Church, w ill conduct a meeting at the Judaon Me
morial Church beginning on the fourUi Sunday In 
November. We shall hope to hear o f gracious results. 
The Judaon Memorial Church Is the baby among the 
Baptist Churches of NashyllleLbut to .quite u hralUiy 
and g ro w l^  baby.

Georges are members being what we term a Campbell
lte Church. I t  should be remembered, however, that 
in England there is not as much distinction between 

Baptist Bud Campbelllte Chnrdies aa there la In thia 
country. W e suppose that the brethren George still 
regard themselves as Baptiste.

L atbb.

Dr. J. H. Shakespeare says In the Ewamincr:
I  have seen with some Interest the discussion 

In the American Baptist papers as to whether Mr. 
Lloyd George la a Baptist or not, and I  have pleas
ure in giving yon the actual facts in the case. He 
was baptized at the Church o f the Disciples at 
Crlecleth, o f which hla uncle, Richard Lloyd,' haa 
bemi the honorary pastor for upward o f fifty 
years, and he Is still a member o f this church.
I believe, however, that the only differencea be
tween the Church of the Disciples and the Baptist 
changes are that they do not believe In a paid 
ministry and they celebrate the communion more 
frequently than Is the practice In our Baptist 
churches. ^  all intents and purposes, however. 
M r. Lloyd George Is a Baptist He aiknowledges 
himself as such, and Is everywhere In this country 
regarded as a Baptist Some two or three years . 
ago he was president o f the Welsh Baptist Union 
and accepted the position without demur. Whmi 
In London be Is a regular attendant at the Bap
tist church In Castle Street (formerly Oxford 
Street), and takes part in all their church af
fairs.

. So toere you are. Take yonr choice.

We acknowledge receipt o f an invitation from our 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ehrerett, to attend 
the marriage of their daughter, Mias Mary EMna, to 
Mr. Sharp P. Caldwell, on November 23, at their 
home In Trenton, Tenn. Mias Mary Edna is a lovely, 
■eoompllahed young lady. The groom Is a most, ex-  ̂
cellrot man. W e tender to the happy couple our 
most cordial congratulations, with warmest w iM ies" 
toe a long life  o f prosperity and usefulness.

A  meeting closed last week at Hopewell Church, In 
Robertson County, In which pastor W. H. Vaughn was 
asaisted by Rev. L. 8. Bwton, of Springfield. There 
were thirty professions of religion and thirty addi
tions to the church. ’Twenty candidates were baptized 
on Friday afternoon of last week. Others stand ap
proved for baptism. ’This is one o f the best meetings 
ever held In the church. Rev. J. H. Burnett has been 
called to the cbnrch for next year.

Tbs Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, at Nashville, has donated to Mra J. B. 
Hawthorne several hundred coplM of Dr. Hawthorne’s 
book o f sermons entitled “The Cloud o f Witnesses," 
etc. These sermons are among the choicest that Dr. 
Hawthorne preached. The book Is handsomely bound 
and sells for |1 per volume, n e t ja lt  will be mailed 
upon receipt of that amount, and the entire sale price 
will go to Mrs. Hawthorne. Send your order to the 
Sunday School 'Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, at Nashville, Tenn.

We have received a copy o f “The Heart of the Bi
ble,”  for young people, parents and teachers. I t  con
tains connected readings following the thread o f Prov
idence and purpose, with illuminated beadinga The

■AmtrlcMi-StefldflfiH^cgsiaB 18 us M .- "M fr^ n y B ro a jT
ut Robertson Is the anthor. I t  gives a complete gra^i

Recent Events

o f the whole Bible, and contains all the principal 
stories and events of the Bible In their historical 
order, told In the language o f the Bible Itself. Where- 
ever there is a break In the datea as, for instance, be
tween the Old and New Testaments, It la bridged over 
by a short narrative to make the connection. I t  Is 
printed from large, easy-reading type, with 8 full- 
page colored Illustrations and 16 full-page black and 
white lllustratlona The book is published by Thomas 
Nelson A  Sons, New York.

Paster R. L. Grace left Richmond last week for his 
new home In Chattanooga. He went away quietly, but 
his going leaves a real gap in our ministerial ranka 
He la, we believe, a Tennessean by birth, and so 
badt to his native State. But most. If 
active ministerial life  has 'been spent In 
whlle he Is too well known to need any cornu., 
at our hands, we cannot refrain from con gra t.^  * j^  
the Tomessee Baptist people upon the ad d ltl^  ^  
their ministry of a man ao lovable In-personal traits, 
so studious and able as a preacher, and so resource
ful and progressive as a pastor. We shall watch bis 
growing uaefulneas with affectionate Interest and. If 
amid the providential changes o f the future, bis feet 
should be turned again toward the Old Dominion, the 
warmest o f welcomes awaits him.—ReNplos# Herald.

Rev. W. T. Ward has received a unanimous call to. 
the pastorate o f the McKenzie Church (or another 

.year, and. will likely accept' He Is very popular at 
McKenzie, and Is d^lng a. fine work there.

Rev. I. G. Murtay has accepted a unanimous call to 
the church at Clinton, in this State, and will take' 
charge the fourth Sunday. W e are delighted to know 
that Brother Murray will remain in Tennessee, He 
Is a Tennessee boy and belongs hera. The ehunffi 

. at Clinton presents a fine field o f nsefhlnem W e wish 
him the most abundant soeesas la  I t

We ran out-to Springfield last Friday and* spent the 
day with Pastor Ewton In the Interest of the BArasr 
ARD RxrLBCToa W e already bad a good list o f sub
scribers there, to which several other names were 
added. Brother Ewton la doing a splendid work In 
Springfield. He took charge of the church the first of 
last January. Since that time there have been forty- 
nine additions to the membership. An elegant brick 
h on * o f worship Is being erected In a central and 
very desirable locaUon. The estimated cost Is $18,- 
000. Already subscriptions to tbs amount o f |17,800 
have been ^received; I t  Is expected that the church 
will be completed by spring and will be dedicated eii. 
tlrely free of debL This will be something rather 
novel for Baptist churches. W e had -expected to go 
to Orllnda on Fridny night, where we had an en
gagement to Speak that night, but the ralq storm In 
the afternoon prevented us from reaching It. and after 
consuItaUon with Pastor L. 0. Kelly over the tele
phone, It was decided host to postpone our visit until 
s-tetar date.
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TH E  lA W Y E R ’S PI.EA A T  TH E  
BAR.

By Mbs. S«=sam M. Gkiffith.

1 !i

1 i.

A  crooked nose, and a long green coat,
And a hat that much resembled a boat.
And a handkerchief that was two 

yards long.
And a very high-sounding and oily 

tongue.
And an eye that looked the door ajar—
That was I,awyer White at the Bar.

I t  was good to hear him plead a case.
For he did It with wit and power and 

grace:
And he argne«l the niattw so shrewdly 

and well.
That Into his trap the jurymen felt.
And gare their verdict with seldom a 

Jar,
For Lawyer White— sot the man at the 

Bor!

Yet, though the court was a dignified 
place,

^nd to plead before_It was wisdom to 
face, •

And though Lawyer White was a won
derful man.

He had a sneaking, underhand plan
O f stealing aside Into regions afar.
And making a plea at the old Tavern 

Bar.

For whiskey he plead, with a/tear in

llty,
red.

for the night, preacher,”  said his kind
ly host. "There'll bo nary .soul there. 
The church won't even l>e lit up. 1 ven
ture.”

Mr. West was utterly weary In both 
mind and body, and felt.sorely tempt:, 
ed, for a few  moments, to accept the 
hospitality of the good man and obey 
whet certainly sounded like common- 
sense advice. I t  was extremely dark 
and dismal outside, and the rain was 
a cold one, while within alt was bright 
and cheerful, a glorious lire In the 
grate, and. out at the bam, a comfort
able stall for his tired horse. Would it 
not be not only wise, but also merciful 
to himself and his faithful animal, to 
forego what would In all probnbillt, 
lie a fruitless meeting? He wavere 
hesitated, and almost made up his 
mind to stay where he was, but, in 
spite o f all, the drawing toward dnty 
was stronger than his Inclinations, and 
be said quietly but flnuly, as he pulled 
on bis overcoat, “ 1 feel that I ought to 
go, friends; there may he some one 
there, and I  should feel unhappy to 
have disappointed him. W e co-labor
ers with Christ cannot expect to have 
an eosy jim e always; there are rough 
and rugged spots along the way, and 
big burdens to carry, but a man isn't 
worth much who balks at the first toil
some bit o f road and steet) hill. My 
business Is the King’s Business, and 
r^uireth  haste, not only, but absolute 
falthfulnesB. My good old horse and 
I  have bad a nice rest and a splendid 
supper, and I w ill light my Innttp  
and be w ill carry me safely. With 
heartfelt thanks for yonr most kind 
Invitation. I  feel that I  really must 
decline i t  Good-bye, and God bless 
yon.”

• f-i.O

TAKE W.H.BULL"S
HERBSStIRON

Preserves vonr health by purifying and enriehing 
Ijrourblooi W .H .B u ir » HERBS and IR O N  & 
laiffeient from oUter toniea in that its benefits aie 
iMrmaiunt It  in not a stimulant that you have 

.tooontinaetouse, butaREALTONIO that builds 
^lasting strength and vigor. W .H .BuirtH BRBS  
and IR O N  insures perleot digestion; strengthens
/ our heart and mnsoles. Invigorates tired nerves, 

restores the Liver and Kidneys to normal action.
For Ssdc b y llcvoo lR t*  ̂ a r y w h c r c

W .H .BtdTnH ERBSand IR O N  is sold on a positive guarantee o f 
“Thorough Satisfimtlon or yonr money reftmded.'* Get a bottle from 
yonr druggist, use two-thlr^ o f it, and if yon are not oonvinoed that 
it Is improving yonr health, take back the remainder to your druggist 
and he will refund yonr money.

The room was nitugctbcr empty. No 
sound disturbed the aolenm silence ex
cept the ticking o f the small round 
nickel clock'which stootl on li rude lit
tle bracket l»ehind the pulpit He felt 
his way toward it, amt kneeling by the

greatest number o f deatha Is among 
the children. 'And yet, iterhaps. It Is 
not so strange, when we consider the 
Saviour's wortls: ‘O f such Is the king
dom o f heaven.’ God has nee<l o f them, 
and it is for us to rejoice that tliey

The mud was very deep f

desk, i^ y e d  tljg_bles)|lng  of^Jhe^Fa- are 'taken away from the evil to come.’ 

--TtoeF^pou tlTe work he had tried to do TtH: "'JffW-l/H'd I" Jnst keeling our •

rnllsnate hot SOUM^JGliEC’" and the way

u. .M

/r-

Vk— *•.
But Insisted upcm It being' "old Rye
T w as  the thing that he needed, he 

constantly said.
And a bum was a man that by it was 

fed.
For rum, gin, and wine, and drinks 

near and far.
Did Lawyer White plead each day at 

the bar.

However, at last, tô e end o f his case
Began to present a serious face;
His tongue became thick and stumlv 

ling bis feet.
The boys gayly  rocked him all down 

the street.
And, soon.. Tiawyer White, in courtAnd, soon. TJiwyt 

y ^ ^ ^ IL k ta r , ' 
^ ‘ T ’Bs of^ver bii

Xfnrt^g tr^. -------
bis plea at the Bar.

..rljj to'i'

and'
y  W E S TS  TH A N K S q jV IN O

DAY.

B y  M bs. S u san  M. Q aim TH ..

That Thanksgiving Day had been an 
exce{)tiunally hanl one for John West, 
the home missionary. He bad trav-’ 
elled twenty mjles through a rongli, 
hilly country, had preached twice, once 
in a private bouse, and once In a poor 
old church mnch out o f reitair, and, 
now, he had an evening apimintmeilt 
at a small hamlet some five miles far
ther on, where a struggling commu
nity hud built and famished a rude 
little structure and detllcated It to the 
worship of God- Hio friends, where be 
had Btop|)cd fur refreshment, urged 
him not to go on, for it was raining 
lieavlly and hud grown ominously dark.

" I  reckon you’d better tarry here

, .  • lasilt B tloa lor the Ata 
Uostawit e f e ll fenai el

<?ANCEI
/(ees-

_ . in in g  stirred warm
ly  In .John West's heart seeming to 
promise him a reward for his self-de
nial and faithfulnesB. He reached the 
village just long enough before the hour 
for the meeting, to afford time to sta
ble his horse and drink a cup of ten 
at the house o f a friend. During the 
luisty repast, his hiwt tried to dis
suade him from going down to the 
church.

“ Nobody hardly expects you. It's 
'such a powerful bad night”  he said. 
“The rain is coming down like it never 
meant to qu it and you better stop in 
the bouse and get dry and take yonr 
rest; there won’ t be anybody out.”  .•

"Thank J M "  *®*d the minister, “ but 
I  cannot feel exactly eas^ in my mind 
untii I  tor certain that no one
Intends to come. I ’ ll just take my um- 
b'rella and run down and see; it wiii 
not take long, and, then, I  shall be 
able to rest quite satisfied, feeling that 
I  have not shirked my duty in the . 
least”

Picking bis way carefully along tlie 
sloppy, nnllghted streets, he soon came 
to the homely little building. No light 
twinkled from the windows; all was 
dark and drear, and silent He hesi
tated and ha lf turned back., “ I  guess 
It is of no USB going any farther,”  he 
murmured to himself. He stood there 
in the muddy street for a full minute, 
turning first one way and then the oth- 

' er in a Mate o f Indecision,.then, yield
ing to a feeling he could not explain— - 
a strong, compelling force nr- impres
sion— he faced squarely about In the 
direction o f the church and walked ra|>- 
idly forward.

" I ’ ll just go in and settle the ques
tion,”  he said to himself; “ 1 cannot 
help feeling and feeling strongly, that 
the Master has something for me to do 
here. Anyway, He and I  can hold a 
Ttunksilving aervica togattiar:”  and 
ks p (mM  < ^ « a s

tder upon
that day, and the effort he bad. made 
to be faithful to his trust Then, just 
as he was preitaring to return to bis 
stopping-place, there was a movement 
near the door, and be became aware 
(his eyes having become accustomed 
to the darkness meanwhile) that two 
IM-rsons had entered tlie house. He 
spoke out genially, in the gladness and 
fullness of his heart as be hastened 
down the narrow aisle with out
stretched bands.

"The Lord has sent me a congrega
tion after all,”  be said, grasping the 
man and woman by their rough, toil- 
worn hands. "God bless you, 
with the jiresence o f the Master, we be- 
‘come a host. I  am so glod to bid you 
welcome tonight Have you a match 
In your jKX-ket brother? I never use 
.tobacco, so I often forget to carry 
them.”

The man prisluci^ one, and stsm one 
or two of the kerosene Inmiis were l i t  
the woman saying meantime, half apol- 
ogetlcally:

"W e live right smart nigh the 
church, and we hated to have you 
come away out here and no one be on 
hand to meet you; so wc sliiit iiu the 
cabin and came over.”

“ It was very kind o f you to remem
ber me like that”  said Mr. West, “ and 
I  wish that I could say something to 
help you in retiini. Is tliere any way 
In wbicli I  can touch ui>on a hih-cIuI 
need o f yours? Or, have either of you 
a special need? a sorrow, iM-rlmps, 
that heaven alone can lieal?”

There was silence, broken only by 
the busy ticking o f the little clock; 
then the woman s(>uke in a voice half 
choked with tears, “ our baby died last 
month,”  site said, "and seems like we 
can't get over IL”

“ And )’ou came to tin- bouse o f God 
to get a word of comfort and help,” 
said the minister tenderly. “ It seeiiH 
strange, doesn’t It, that God sbouM call 
the fairest, sweetest fiowers o f earth.

^withered stalks? The

treasures for us, and, my dmr friends, 
think what a glorious prn'Iieg*.. 'is 
ydurs— that you have been able to give 
him this little babe; It Is a beautiful 
g ift to offer the Father o f love, and 
you can always be sure o f its safety 
and happiness, and sure o f meeting it 
again when' you are done with this 
world.”

In this way John West talked on, the 
twd sometimes Interrupting him with a 
bit o f homely experience, until the lit
tle room seemed fa irly  Illuminated with 
the presence o f Christ, a heavenly host . 
seemed to occupy the pews. Then, John

it sweiit away the grief and the wor
ries and the pendexities o f life. The 
man and woman arose in tears, heal
ing tears they were, too. “ I thought 
this morning I  had nothing on earth to 
be thankful for," said the wpman, "but 
I rrally believe I  am glad the goo<I 
Ix>rd has got little Katie, for I know 

' site's safe and happy and'll never 
luife the bard times her pap and me 

- has had."---------:---------------------------------

“ Well, was anybody tliere?" asketl 
his host, as he entered the Itouse on bis 
return.

“ Four,”  reitlled Mr. West cheerily: 
“A man and bis wife, myself, and, ac
cording to- the promise, Jesus In the 
midst; and we had a good meeting; I 
ti-el thankful all the way through. It 
has lieen a qilendid Thanksgiving Day 
to me.’”

Ridgedale, Tenn.---
TO DRIVE OUT MALABIA AMD 

BUILD DP THE BTITEM.

Taka the oM sUndord, Orova’s Toat» 
ioas OhIH Toole. Too koow wbat ye« 
«rs toklag. Tba formula Is plaloly 
prlntad oo ovoty hottlt.ibowlac It Is 
■tmplx qololot aod too* Is a taatsU*
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MRS. LAU R A  D AYTON BAKIN ,
BiDlTOE. .

MlMlonary’s AddreM: Mri. P. P. 
Medllpg, Kegoahlma, Japan.

AddrcN all communications for this 
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin, 809 
West Seventh S t, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for November: “ Mis
sions east o f the Mississippi.”

•TX)OK, LEST YE  MISS H IM ."

"In  little faces pinehetl with cold and 
hunger

Ixrak, lest ye miss H im ! In the wistful 
eyes.

And on the mouths unfed by mother 
kisses,

Slurred, bruised, and stained. His pre
cious Image lies!

And when ye find Him In the mid
night wild,

Evra In the Image o f an outcast child,
O wise men, own your King!
Before the cradle bring
Yonr gold to raise and bless.
Your myrrh o f tenderness!
For “ns ye do It unto these," said He,
“ Ye do it unto Me.”

— Selected.

QOD MADE TH EM  ALL.

After the great war o f fifty years 
ago, the South whs vei^ Aail In 
the last' few ykirs it lias  Increased raii- 
n n y n r  WMI^h, many manufactories 
have opened, eqieclally cotton mllla In 
many o f these mills, and factories chil
dren are employed; their bodies are 
being dwarfed and they arc growing 
up without any education. As messen
ger hoys and newsboys many work far 
Into the' night and hove assoclatious 
that are not good. To prevent this, 
wise laws should be passed; night 
schools and trade schools should be op- 
mied; clubs formed where they could 
come together for a social time and 
learn many useful things, and where 

lesm .how to become a-a boy  ]
cltisen.

Oh I the children in the mills, among 
the whirring wheels and grinding ma
chinery, the little shadow children, (uilo 
and old and worn looking. Rememlier 
that every kind word and deed given 
to these little children Is' given to 

•Christ He was so much concerned 
about the poor, the sick, the hungry, 
the oppressed; and was so' anxious for 
H is dlacinlea to he good to them that
He said; “ Inasmuch as ye did It unto 
one of these my brethren, qven the 
least ye did It unto me."

------0------
CORRBSPONDBNOB.

Bare your heads 1 Take out your 
handkerchiefs. W e want three hearty 
“ hurrahs" today. Are you ready?

Our com-planting Band o f Limestone 
church Is here. Do your best to let 
them know how proud we ate o f them, 
bow grateful we are to them for send
ing their splendid proceeds through the 
Young South.

Just after I  had mailed my “copy”  
for November 16, this letter came from 
Mr. W. 8. Squibb;

“Bncloaed you w ill find check for 

ONB HUNDRED P IPTY -TW O  DOI^ 
LABS AMD TH IR TY -E IG H T  

GENTS.

For Foreign Missions .............$ GO OU
For Home Missions ................  GO 00
For State M issions..................  37 38
For Onihans' H o m e ............ 15 00

Total .................................... $152 38

Tills offering was made on ‘Chijdren’s 
Day' last Saturday.

“ Besides these amounts, we are giv
ing $15 to Assoclatlonnl Mission'sr 
There Is some $0 not yet collected, 
which win run up our offering to over 
$173, by far the largest In our ebdreb's 
history.

“ We gave out 103 nickels this year, 
which you see makes an average of 
nearly $1.70 to the nickel, or a 34-foId 
Increase.

“One nickel brought In $30, anotlier 
$33, another $7, and several $5, and 
on down to 10 cents, which was 100 
per cent.

“The beauty o f our system Is that 
we had 103 persons obligated and all 
but two or three responded. ,

“Our program gave us some very 
nice speeches from the children, and 
the choir rendered some most beautiful 
music.

“Miss Mary McCullough, o f I.ewls- 
burg, the second assistant in Sulphur 
Spring High School, was at the organ.

“ Such a dinner I  think I  never saw 
spread. Dr. Tyndall, who was present, 
wished mnch to take a picture of I t  It  
certaluly was nice, and It seemed that 
more was carried away than was 
eaten.

“ We are sending you nearly one- 
sixth o f what the whole Young South 
gave last year, and we hope this gift 
w ill so stimulate this Band that it' will

“Now all together for a mighty l i f t ! ” "  
— W. 8. Squibb.

Isn't that grand? Read it all over 
again, and try to reollse what a lot of 
nickels put Into grain and given to the 
earth can do In one short season.

I.et's bear from all o f you— North, 
South, East and West I Hurrah for 
Limestone church, and Its givers.

“ I*rnise.Ood from whom all blessings 
flow.”

The Young South thanks you, Mr. 
S4iulbb, and all your helpers from the 
depths o f their hearts. W ill you tell 
them so at your first onnortiinltv?

W ill not others try the same plan? 
Even one nickel in God’s bands can do 
wonders. T ry  it for yourselves.'

And if  you don't quite understand 
the plan, enclose a stamp to- W . S. 
Squibb, Jonesboro, Tenn., and I  hoiM* 
he'll forgive me the trouble I bring on 
him, and write you about I t  I t  is so 
marvelous in Its results that I am ' 
afraid to try to explain It myself.

There! Have you caught your
breath? There's more to follow. The 
“Thankful" ones are coming out and 
“Thanksgiving Day”  Is still some dis
tance off.

When the 30th posses, you will have 
taken up the collection at the dinner 
table, and will bare more to send for 
the Baby Cottage. I  .hope to send Mr. 
Stewart a good round sum. Don't 
you forget it!

lu resiionse to an appeal from a 
Tennessee mountain school, I  have 
sent all we bad on band, $4.74, to one 
whom I am sure will expend It wisely. 
She is using dry-goods boxes for ta
bles. With our offering she can get 
a table, which w ill certainly be more 
convenient I f  your Sunday school or . 
Band would like to arrange t  “Christ
mas-box” for a needy school, let some 
one write me (Mtg. L  D. Bakin, 300 
W. Seventh Street, Chattanooga, Ten
nessee), and I  w ill take pleasure in 
giving them the name and some o f the 
needs o f a deserving school. I t  will be 
so easy i f  *11 ficip 4 little. W e aant

D O N T WORRY— BAT.

Memphis, Tenn.— Mrs. Emma D. 
I>ooney, o f this place, says; “ I suf
fered misery for nearly eight years, 
but since taking Cardul, I am much 
steongeTi and I  havea!t mlased n- sln-
gle meal. I  hardly know how to ex
press my gratitude.”  Don’ t worry 
about your symptoms— Cardul doesn't 
treat them. W bat you need is strength. 
Cardul helps you to get I t  Take Car- 
dul, because other tonics and medicines 
do not contain Its peculiar and suc
cessful ingredients, imported especial
ly for Its manufacture. H alf n cen
tury o f success has stamped Cardul 
with the seal o f public approval. Dur
ing this time, Cardul has benefited a 
million women. Why not you? T ry  • 
It, today.

school, church and societies all bel|ied 
and it gave us great Joy, and so, I am 
sure. It helped the students. I f  a box 
seems beyond you, though, continue 
your gifts for the schools to the Young 
South, and perhaps by the end o f the 
year we can send cash to anotlier 
school.

Now, listen to Decherd;
“ Miss Northington has been with us- 

and has organised a Sunbeam Band, of 
'which I  am leader. W e wish our mon
ey to go through the Young South. 
Write me, will you, bow to send It, and 
please send us some leaflets. I  send 
postage.”— (M iss) Mabel Shelle.v.

I  w ill write Miss Mabel privately ot 
once, and send the literature- The 
money you send me goes directly to 
the Foreign, Home or State Board, 
and is reiKirted to the State W. M. C. 

_^wlce a year. It may be sent In bills, 
"^hwks, OTiS stamiis. to Mrs. L. D. 

Eakln, 30» W ^ 'tftV H K Il tilreeC ChaP 
tanooga. I t  IS always acknowledged 
in the next Issue o f the B a p t is t  and  
R efuectob, after Its reception, and a 
receipt is sent whenever asked for.

I  shall be very glad to bear from 
a Band at Decherd. I  was vety fa- 
nilllar with It In my youthful days, 
when I  went to Maty Sharpe College. '

Whitesburg comes next;
“ Enclosed you will find $1.45, for 

which send the' Foreign Mission Jour
nal to the following subscribers; M m  
Mollle White, Mrs. J. A. Cox, Mrs. 
Katie Homer, Miss Minnie Homer, 
and Miss Mllle Welch. Also send Our 
Mission Fierds to M l.» Milie Welch, all 
o f these to _Whltcsburg.”— M. A. 
Welch.

1 order these wlih pleasure, T.et me 
know i f  any fa il to come.

Then comes Grand Junction;
■ “ I naked for a penny for each year 

of their Uvea from each member o f the 
Sunday school, as an offering for the 
Orphans’ Home.

“ Enclosed find
F IVE  DOLLARS AND F IF T Y  

CENTR
W e hoj)e to send more this mouth for 
this worthy cause.”— Mrs. I.,. M. I.«e.

That was well done. T ry  It In your 
home or school, won’t you? Mr. Stew
art will appreciate your effort very 
much. I f  you will get It from grand
father or grandmother, and the moth
er and father, and the uncles and 

‘ aunts and the big brothers and cous
ins, you will have a nice sum for the 
Baby Cottage on November 30th. 
Thank the school for ns, Mrs. Lee,

Here are the little ones o f Sweetwa
ter school once more;

“ I enclose $2.72, the offering from 
the Infant classes o f Sweetwater Sun
day school. First church. Rev. Hugh 
S. Wallace, pastor, Msodames T i«ad- 
way and ForkneiC teadisri^ to be w—a  
for our work In Japan.”— ICrs. I f .  O. 
hofw rr,

«»e.

HO]

Our own mlslsonary needs help badly.
And, last o f all, there’s a letter from 

Floursville;
~  “ Ehiclosed please find

TEN  DOLLARS,

donated by the W. M. Society of 
Boone!s Ci*di_Baptl»t..Church for the - 
Orphans' Home. « e  wish we could 
send more.”— Mrs. G. C. Hale, Presi
dent

Thanks. This will be quite a help 
in building the Baby CJottage. .'Will 
Mrs. Hale tell the ladies bow grateful 
we are.

That's alL Thank God with me for 
such a magnificent week's showing.
W e are more grateful than we have 
words to tell.

-Most fondly yours,
ITAUSA Dayton Ea k in ! 

Chattanooga. ^

Rbcupts.

Received since May 1, 1911...$450 42 
For Foreign Board—

Limestone Church, by W. S. 8. 50 00 
Infant Classes, Sweetwater 

First church, by Mrs. M. C.
U  (J .) ................................... 2 72

• •  •

For Home Board—
Limestone Church. by_W. 8. 8.^ 50 00 

" " "  " “ • •

For State Board—
Limestone church, by W. 8. S. 37 38 

• •  •
For Baby C o tta ge- 

Grand Junction S. S., by L. M.
. I.ee ........................................  0 50
Boone's Creek Society, by Mrs.

G. C. I I ...................................  10 00
*  *  *

For Foreign Journal —
5 subs., by M. A. W ..................  1 25

• • »

For W. M.' U. Literature—
1 sub. O. M. F. ........................  20
Postage .................. ................. 04

Total ..........................

Received since May 1, 1011:
For Foreign Board ................$305 111

“  Home Board ..................  81 fa'' '
“  State Board .................... 07 < »
“  8. 8. Board .................... 3 65
“  Baby Cottage .................. 183 25
“  Margaret Home ............  6 00
“  Foreign Journal ........... 24 75
“  Home Field .................... 3 50
“  W. M. U. Literature . . .  4 40
“ Mountain acboola ..........  4 74
** Jewish Girl .....................’ 1 00
“  Jewish Mission ...............  12 00
“  Ohlnese Famine .............  10 OOe
“  Ministerial Education .. 10 01 t
“  Ministerial Relief .........  10 00
“  Baptist Hospital ...........  6 00
“  Postage ............................ 00

ToU l ................................. .$032 51

Ltb* OosOSii

Mnun
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A THOUSAND TEARS BENCE.

No hninan being can look Into tbtt 
vast beyond and foretell today the 
thlnga and conditlona that will extat 
a thooaand yeara hence,~6ot we't^Btnre 
to predict, that If the world Is still In 
existence at that far distant time, the 
people who live In that age will live 
under entirely new conditions and sur- 
ronndinga. The superb buildings and 
magnlQcsnt monumoits that are being 
erected today, unless they are of a 
material known as Georgia Marble, will 
have crumbled away or been demol
ished, but if they are constructed of 
this Qeorgia Marble, the next thousand 
years, and then thousands of years 
more upon that will find them as sub
stantial and beautiful as they are to
day. Today we look back upon the 
marble temples and palaces that were 
erected In the ancient ages In wemder 
and amazement—a thousand years 
hence people will be looking upon the 
buildings and monnmenta we erect to
day of Georgia -Marble with that same 
bewilderment although, there la noth
ing so wonderful in this stone standing 
for thonaands of years because It la 
identical In beauty and quality with 
the world-famous Parian marble, used 
^n the earlier ages.

I United States Ooremment teat 
ows the crash lug strength of Geor- 

’ gla Marble to be upwards of 10,000 
pounds to the square inch, and as re- 
a result of their Investigation Into tnts 
material. Uncle Sam Is using it In a 
great many of his finest and most im
portant buildings, buildings that are 
erected for the purpose of serving 
many generations aa yet unborn. A 
mlcroacopic analysis of this tone shows 
it to be o f a crystallne formation, aach

if.;.'.

XMASGIETSI

t locked wUh the other as to prevent the 
slightest degree of absorption or de- 
compoaltlon. It absolnftly will not de
cay or discolor in any climate, and will 
withstand heat to upwards of 1,000 de
grees Fah.

Aa a monumental marble, this Geor
gia Marble la simply superb. It ran 
be had In the most beantlfnl and deli
cate shades, and in any size up to the 
limit o t transportation. The Cherokee 
grade Is a silver grey; Creole  ̂a mottled 
black and white; Keneaaw, a pure 
white and Etowah an exquisite pink 
In many shades. It Is the most attract
ive apd substantial material for fln- 
lahlnk work .<nat can bs obtained. The 
C aW ^^alk llng, of Atlanta, fla.. Is 

 ̂ ihronghont In the Qreole, It
up perfectly and bu  a con- 

Hinnal stream of admirers.
yon contemplate erecting a mon- 

ament for any purpose, and want It to 
remain always beantlfnl and lasting, 
even to the end of time, or If It be a 
building, and you want It fire-proof 
and time-proof, use Georgia Marble. 
The more yon investigate Its beauty 
and durability, the more conviticed yon 
are of Ita superiority over all other 
building and monumental material. 
Ask your dealer to ahow you samples 

this celebrated Georgia Marble, but 
If he can’t supply yon, write to the 
Osrgla Marble Co., Tate, Oa., and they 
will put yon la touch with a nearby 
dealer who can.

Nothing more appreciated than a Bible, every man, 
woman and child should have an attractive Morocco bound 
copy of the “Book of Books.”  Its spiritual food is mental 
foo^ it is beautiful, it lasts, it will be appreciated. We 
are offering a few thousand copies at remarkably low prices.

Red Letter Teachpr^ Bible
tart*. Ions primar tip*. Mlt-pronoandns. Wotdi o f  Cbriit printed ia red. Xz- 

oellent quelltr orw b  I te. tblo Bible paper. One o f tbebeetend moetoompleUUnaaof 
teecben helps. Includlns eonooidance. (bur tboozend quesriom end uuwen on the Bi
ble end M foil pese lllaatraUoni In ooton. Most complete Bible In the world, oontela- 
1ns ell the derireble feetnree.

Forty tbooiend BelOienoee. Splendid Morooootel blndlns. orerlapplns edcee. 
Red under told edfse. stamped on rids end beck In cold. Gnerenteed K A
never to break In the beck. Size M etix lf Inches tnlck. Itlseoldby
atentatetnlerlT a t lu a  Oarprica,—______________________ ;-----------
PoMatel6c.adalUoaal. Tour name In cold add Kc. Add Stc. for patent thumb Index.

Black Face Type Teacher^ BUda
larta, clear, black ikee Minion type, tbna makint It readable In email oompam, 

Bible paper, splendid qnalliy. Self-pionoanclac, references and chapteri numbered 
coniecuuvaly. aa well as the retular way. Splendid blndlns. overlappln ‘ 
to edte and tumped In told. Beat Bactter TSacben' belpa very com
plete. Illustrated. NeaLconTenlenttUe.McTlzllnchestblCk. llltabeau- 
tllUl Bible. Acentatell attkOO. Our special price. p o t tp a id .. .„ .. ._ _ .

Pawnt thumb Index Sic. addlUoaal. Name In cold ite. extra.

Sunday School Scholar^ Bible
This Bible has been prepared In the full conricUoa that It will meet tbewantsof 

the Student, the Teacher, sod Searchers after Truth everywhere. Here all the words, 
quouuoiw and alln^ns o f Christ stand out vividly In BOU> PACB type, n is  XdlUon 
also contains a Very PeUCewcarWsweeal Over 40.MO Kefereaces, awe > t aj the Latest 
PhstaarMhlcgrsassletlu HelyLeed. BWhtBeparfc Catered Mane and |h a 
thrassifcaWatpetethemedyMtlieBible,areweredhy theMeaBari. S  I - l l l l  

.aaatBMaSchalart. Ragidtr Acsat’s P r i e e ^ u T  Oar Price, Peatpaid V  ■ ■ W  
Tour Name la Gold Z9o Kxtra.

I I .

TMtOatl I ttyls el a l Ms OMriasplac EScst

Ideal lutBai
This la the Bscster Concordance Bible—a baantlfOl book; will last a llfeiia«..tnd 

to owa one la a constaat pleasure. You know the weak spot In ordinary book blndlnc 
to why not cat the beat while you ate at Itf Oat this Bactter Bible while youcanatthe

**"*''^?ffa& ARAN IBBI» NOT TO BREAK In the beck, eriU always apen and retain lit 
flezlolllty. Why shouldn't It last—Bound with French Lavant. silk sewed and leather 
lined to edte. why shouldn't It please—It la self-pronaunctnc. printed with latte, lone 
primer type on bast India paper and contains concordance and maps. It la only Xb-lt o f 
an Inch thick. It Is rilk-sewed. It Is printed on Best India paper. It  la theprettlMt 
type pace published. It It cuarantaed to please you. It  sells recularly 
atmionat. It will have yonr name In cold for ISO extra. ItuM zS f M D e l l U
Inehask waicht U lbt. Our sale price, pottpa ld__„________ _________  t - — ■ —

Patent thumb Index tbe. BddlUonaL Mama In cold SBc. extra.

Small Pocket Bible
Sisa MzZlxf Of an Inch thick: walcht 

• os.. Morocco Undine, ovarlsppinc 
adcaa Clear, readable Ruby type, cold 
adeta. Bumped In cold on ride and 
beck. Patent open flat blndlnc that 
w ill never break In the' beck. T B m
Oar neclal price, posipeld  I  Vis

Your name In cold aSc. extra.

Baeutlftil quality while Opaque India 
paper, fllsa dlxSlxt of an Inch thick; 
weIcbtUoa. flplandid Morocco blnd- 
IngL overlappinc adcaa silk headbands 
and marker, tumped In cold. Jnst the 
Bible for younc people and mlnisun to
carry In pockaL It contains rifersi-----
and maps only, minion typsb i n i sBale price, posnald__________________
With Index at tie extra. Your name In 

cold Me. extra.

Old Folke* Bible
Latkusttypa used In eonvanlant rise 

B l ^  ' I t  takea the place o f a <amUy 
Bible, small plea type. Contains (kmlly 
record. baantllUlly printed. Bound In 
a splen^d qnaUV flu lbla tnoroocotal.
sUmned In cold.In _____
H ja  Cur sale price poripald 
Yonr name In cold SSa extra

Onaranteed not 
Recular acanth

W ire us at our expense. If  you want us to reseroe 33 o r SO o f any o f these fiihles fo r you 
Sand in your order now aa you can't make a mittaka in  giving one o f these baautifu} Bibtaa

Bible Dfl|rt., Pentecostal Publishing Company,
LARGEST WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BIBLE DEALERS IN THI

LOUISVILLE 
KENTUCKY

the south

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

I f  YOU are gdiig to aaad a aswtag
maebtiia aag tluia aodo, U will pay yuo 
to write for a free copy o f the aiachlBe 
catalogue of tbe Bellglona Preaa Oo-op- 
eratlve Club. Too can aave frota SIS 
to $90 00 a blgb grade maeMaA ttuir 
QWblY guaranteed. One ladj wfttae: 
" I  am rtilBbtert with my matkUm.’' 
................ dl

priced when 1 tell tbem what it emit 
BM.’* Another writee’: ’’Yonr plan la 
a aplendid one. Tbe machine la a 
beantrX

The Club para the freight and re 
fnnda all monej on tbe return of tne 
machine If It la not entlrelF aaUa- 
faetorg. In writing pleaae mention 
tbla paper. Addrcea the Belig<oa« 
Freea Co-Operative Club, ttoalavlllc^ 
K j.

'■ ■ 0 ■ ■ ■ ■
In addition to tbe slmulUneona mset- 

Inga In the variona cburchea In tbla 
citY, which we mentioned a week or 
two ago, a meeting began at tbe Edge- 
field Church on the eecond SnndaY In 
November, In which Paator William 
Lunaford la being aaalated bY Dr. J. W. 
onion, SecretarY of tbe State Mlaalon 
Board. A meeting la alao In progreaa 
at tbe Third Church, widi Paator B. T.. 
f  doing b lr own preaching,
TbM« Jb bnm^ tdnpt, >a both maak-

BIO 4 OOLONl

la the borne of tbe Bermuda OnioiL Al
falfa aiid all kinda o f winter track. 
Fannera on tbla propertY reallae aa 
blgb aa |600 per acre from Bermuda 
oolooa. Tbe moet fertile and beat wa
tered land la tbe Southwaat, land that 
will actnallY paf for Itaelf mang tbnee 
over from tbe net retnrna of tbe flift 
crop, land with arery modern coove- 
nlence. aocb aa excellent train aervlcc  ̂
telegraph, telephone, acboola, cburcheâ  
banking fadlltlea. mercantile Inetltn- 
tiona, etc., tbe land for eltber bome- 
aeefcer or Inveetor.

For lllna^tad booklet and full infot- 
matioo, addreaa B O W n x BROTH- 
EB8 COMPANT, owaera, San Antonie, 
or Big Wellk Tex.

rbeumatlam In any form, neuralgia or 
kidney trouble, w ill aeod tbelr addrem 
to him at 701 Carney Bldg-, Boeton, 
Maaa., be will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He baa nothing to aell or give; 
only-tella you how he waa cured after 
yeara of aearcb for relief. Bnndreda 
uave teeted It with aucceaa.

THIS W IL(. IN m n S  MANY. .

F. VM I pnblla

PIU IS  CURED AT HOME BY HEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  yon auffer from bleeding, Hehlag, 
blind or protruding pilea, a «d  aaa yoBF 
addriak and 1 will tell you how te 
core youraelf at borne by tbe new ah- 
aerptlaa treatment; and wilt alee aMid 
aeaM ef tbla borne treatment free Cor 
trial, with refertprea from yonr own le- 
eallty, if- regneeted Immediate rolleC 
and penggpent eniw naanraS. Band ne 
menay. b«t UC attatn e f tUa aOnr. 
▼rtta M iv  «a W b  M. I
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Jot M Nature crMtM aeliM 
I III*) so do«u Bbe proTldu lor 

UialrouTe, WbanyoadeTolopuuMie 
of Indlewtlon; whan your itomach (•!«

o n to l o^ar, <w YoW  KTUNETS and-
LIVEB arw not worklnc properly, (Im
ply IMTO It to “ Natuitfa aorerelfD 
Bamadyr and drink

n u a a ia m ia a a d  riheM n eara le r  ■A Maraad MaMw tro«bl« iiriw iprt 
m* fcml ■rM*B..(rwlM (bMwtr. yrithr 
m rr*ntt aaa a m a a m  an n a, m i n i  •M n, 
r r a iK M a a  by rar*)«l(M  •rrryw b rr* ■ ■  tba 
(T '(a«rt a t  a ll E iaa isl Watata. Wot aals by 
year aran riaa-ir aot, w rit* aa.

Sand far ftaa booklet ol toatbno* 
bM s aad doocrlptlvo Iltcratoro.

wunus UTMU SPRIIBS CO.,
Mmtrlm kwHwna, •. C.

I Irowi Jano 18 to Sopt. 18th

Had good werrlct at HopewWi a?,—* 
day and accepted their nnanimona call 
for another year. At 8:3U I  per
formed the ceremony for Hr. Polo Staf
ford and MIm  Annie Bandera, promi
nent young people of HartarUle. The 
aaddeat fnneral In Hartsvllle for a long 
while took place Saturday. Dear Bro. 
EH. EYeedle bnried hia young and bean- 
GfUI ' wtfe,' who bad been a mother 
two werica. Hay God help him In thla 
dark and sad hoar.

J. T. Oak ut .
■ o

Tbe Lonlslana State Oonrentloa met 
at Leeayllle, Not. IS. In many reapecta 
It waa tbe greeteet ever heldr There 
was a small debt reported on State 
Mlaalons, but tne work done waa tar 

. In advance of any thing ever before 
reported.

Tbe work aeelna to be better supplied 
with pastors than ever before, thougn 
It la feared that aome of the best are 
fixing to leave.

F. O. FiAwaae.

/ -^V/
■■ ’ t

lEgTHBUSHEO 1888 I

I yOSI OEB CEE w V  _I qiudUt îltbelaweESl

ô u e s t ' w u l '
OIDEI lOOSE
IN THE SOUTH

ToroTGr bslf A century wahAT6»WT^M-
cloitTely tbe Bouttaeni trede. Write t^sy 
(or our RM lUustreted caulofue. Address
C. P. BARNES & CO.

BOX 82 * .  LOUMVkU. KV. ,
a«My ArtM * o aau a m a

wvfaklCB W itU o u t  

_  Warning
CROUP is dangerous— it conies with
out warning— do not be deceived Into 
using cough syrups and cough cures 
taken inwardly— they clog the lungs 
anb prevent free breathing.

ViCiCSSZSSALVE
is an outward application .that-in
stantly relieve* the liinga by inhala
tion and absorption, and avoids the 
derangment o f the stomach caused 
by drugs.

AlyaarAmtlifaarWwaB
2Se. SOc. 9 L M

ff fEWfiEjr iHpwri*! (k« ifefhr iim
Vick’s Faady la a U w  Ca,

M. C

In v o s t in c  fo r  P r o f i t  F R E E
FOR StX MomiiSw ItU w o rte tM a o o p y to a a r iM a  
UlEBdlar le  Um ol e a r  * e w y ,  iMiwoTor EHuai. WBO bsE 
laTooloe HMM7 aaeroAUMy.or who oaa EaTOH or Hioro 
fsr^cIbaeeiweobEEatrwrHEiteoErtoflevEEflHC veroA l ItiiEHEwtrotn tbo roEi oEnriEgeoworof 
El aery. tRo fceo^rlrAn t Es e N tri aM fcaaliFrEaUo (ro» 
U o HMEOEO. H  roTMle tbo ■ eom iaE  yroeU haakon 
Ewto4a4Nwwsbowte*EfcelSoeE*eypoaia iToe* 
plElapeEw E iain aiiin  tin taoEE ee ■  ■ !< ■  ■ ■ < a>e aiado;
tow ttiH irrosri >0wrttOMaow. into______________________-
H.U BartWi Pi*.R. 4M ia  W. Jackne BvC, OMcage. iL

___ _ . to ta<podeeo*yaM«UlB»ini mm4 It EtE mmtU. ak^Etrty>itj»

T te  bMt tn m  wmntm m  W asM ^toB 
BaItlmoc% PhlladalpUa, Maw 

Task and ethw BaalM  
a U M  to

Yia Bristol

Norlolk ft Westen R iilia j
r - .... a
«O UD  TEAIH, DIMING GAB,

THBOOGH BUBEPEB 
Hampbto to Waablagtaii,
Memphis to New Tofk,
NaabvUla to New Tork 
OiatUnooga to WaalUagtoa.

O. a  Eoykhi, Paas— tr Agat, Enox- 
tUK Team 

a  ETtttto,.
Warraa Ib Bohr,

Agat, OhattoBooga.'
W. a  BevlU. GsMsal 
„EeeaaEk Vb.

O Im s c s

Absointelii (iratis
( Now look here, all you weak-eyed, fpectaele-wearlng 

readers of this paper, yon’ve Just got to qnltMrearing your 
dim, acratchy, headache-prodneing, alghtrdeatroying speo- 
taclea at once, for this la what generally canaes eataraeta J 
and other serkraa eye troubles. 1

Just write me yonr name And address and I  will mall I 
yon my Perfect Home Eye Teeter Free. Then when yon I 
retnrn me the Eye Tetter with your test I will aell you a|

[handsome 10-karat SOUSMQ frame at a cost of only $!> 
ito this liam e a brand new pair of my 

abaointely free of

rilie, Chattanooga
. A . N D

S t r t s n f i s R i f l w ^
.A .N D  ^

fflinois Cenfrai Railroad

and I will insert Into 
wonderful “Perfect Vlalon" 
charge.

—These “ Perfect Vlalon”  glaaana will enable you 
to read the very finest print In yonr bible even by 
the dim fire ll^ t^  !'

—These “Perfect Vision”  glsisea win enable yon 
to thread tbe smallestreyed needle yOn can lay 
yonr hands on—

—These “ Perfect Vlelon” glaaaes wtU enable yon 
to shoot tbe smallest bird off the tallest tree top 
on the cloudiest days—

—These “ Perfect Vision”  glitaea win enable yon 
to distinguish a horse from a cow at the greateat 
distance, and as tar aa yonr eye can reach—
Now please remember these wonderful “ Perfect Vltien”  | 

glasses are free—absolutely tree to every reader of this 
paper—not a cent need yon pay for them now and never.

I therefore Insist that you alt down right now— 
this very mlnnte—and writs mb yonr name and address 
at once, and I win immediately man yon my Perfect Home 
E^e Tester and a fonrHoQar cash certUleata entitling yon 
to a brand new pair of my wooderfnl “ Perfect Vision” 
gtasses absolntely free of charge—)nst aa cheertnlly aa I 
have sent tbmn to nearly all the other apectads-wearers 
In yonr county.

Now, friend, please don't he lasy. but get out yonr 
writing paper or write me yonr name and addieas on the 

bdow conpon at once—that’s aU.

Addreaa:-HADX SFBCTACXS CXI..

ST. LOUIS. MO.

VElS2“”<TlHEhtoS« hMEI 
•mRjmUeMe.

•H aqz SpectAdA On.— 
—St. LouLb, Ma—>

TleBEE * 4  y«Ht EkeelElily l*ee •

Name— ---------

i l l  ptiEts W est u d  Nartli W «tt

T hro’gh Pullm an S leepers
WITH SOLID VESTIBDLB TSAIKS, 

■lao alagaat Dlualug Can. ^
SW-Baa that r«ir  Tlckat nada vla-MASTUi

JBtate-

Tbere la only one county neat In 
Alabama wlthont a Baptist church, 
and Dr. W. B. Oompton, tbe Oorree- 
pondlng Secretary, Is aangnine of plant
ing one there. Gnntersvllle la tbe

CU CMCEI IE COIEOT IT CARTlMrvc«E4or tiMr KeUam BoEplttol tm wlthoEt iwral*. 
Is kJEEory. iMTlsc OEEM %• mrns Esiwi p»noEs«sUy. 
wMAEStCMSSEOf IkEkSlfEOr Z*Rsr WTETfî rr CtoSV
•MteHhEsy kmiiweB etmBmen trem tmmrer wklth
H kM ITESEeA esrisa ta* SEEE afiEEB MSfS.We ksTS kEBs Es4EtSE4 w  tkE SsMlE M i IsKMatsra 
EiVR|ISlE WEeSEfSBlee ESTEEME.

KELLAM HOSPITAL
«E VF W . SMto 9 t„  ElctowaaE. Vm.

TO DEITE OUT MALAEIA AND 
BUILD UP THE BISTEM,

Take the eld Btoadard, Giaveto TBato 
!«■  OhM Toato. loa  know what yon 
art taklag. The ftormnla to ptalaly 
prtotod oa every bottle ahowlag tt la 
toaiply qalalaa sad bon la a taatoleaa 
term, and ths asoat aEactoal focaa For 
groan pteplr and ahlldrra, Wt.

Mrs. WlnslE«*8 SEEti.^.S:'^
Haa b«sn oaad (ororarBIXTT-yiVH~ri.—, 
MILUOMBof MOnutBS lac ttialT CHM- -O).- 
WUILE TEKIBIMO. with P K k F k C T ^ . “ z 
It BOOTHES Iha CHILD. SOrTDU tba 6v . . '  
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CUklS WIND COU& aad It 
tba beat tamadr fbr DIARIUKKA. Sold br 
Diorrlita In aratr part o f Iha world. Ba aiua 
and aak foe ^ c a . wlnilow'aBoothlDtBmip,** 
and taka no otbar kind. Twantr-lcaoenlaa bob 
ti •»' oi.n  • wiTi.t.Tmrtl niCMKOY.

’ A Full and Complete 
‘-TEEATI8E ON AVOID

ED 8UBJEK1T8. Tells In plain tenni 
things all men and women ahould 
know. Eapeclally valuable to thoee|hi' 
about to marryfl Flta tbe poiket A * *  
mine of Invaluable facta 

Price 91, poetpald. Stamp# taken.
THE 3. L  SHIRLEY (X>.

103 Broadway, Naahvllle, Tenn.

John White A Co.
LOUISVILLC. RY. 
Eatohllahed 1687 

HiihMtawtotirlMiaM j
tl^ 'FU RS
aadHIDEt,. 

V fO O I ,l

SORE CORNS
„a»a ToardnnntM•oaMltfarcM arawdil., bf M il itiomto utoor- 

•w ^ la  aALBIMlTHOKOIKALCO.,
s iaao w aM M a«M aaa »«ii.lii..i- .

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
by Van Otwg Cmn Ptiea EtjOE
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1 thooRht 1 would write «  few line* ONE OF TH E  TH ING S W B COMB 
to the beloved i>n|)er. ns I never have UP AGAINST,
written boforo. My field of lubor is In "
the Judson Awoolntlon. nn d j feel high- The following la taken from the 
1.V iireawM with the name. I  don't C/irfuHati Index:
think I ever saw more devoted people “The IFord and lVni> makea the fol- 
to the Itaptlat eauae than there are In lowing jwrtlnent comment on the ten- 

-the Jmlaim Ajitoclatlon. I f  thcj’ have demy to w o r ld lin g  aliown In acme of 
a chalice. The Ixml haa wonderfully the ao-cnllcd Chrlatian collegia o f  oiir 
bleaat'd ua with the Ingathering o f land: ‘What right haa a achool to take 
aonla and aihlltlona to the chun'h In a girl out o f a Chrlatian home and al- 
the paat year. I came to Maple Grove low her to learn thinga hurtful to her 
church a little over a .vear ago, ami Clirlatlan life  and contrary to what 
waa calleil to Its imatorate. The church alie haa been taught In her home and In 
had 41 membera at that time, and now the country church from which ahe 
haa 73 and aeveral o f the other church- cornea; . W e have known trouble to 
ea have pnMqiereil In pro|iortlon. We come to paators and churchee from 
believe that the Judaon Aaaociation girla who came home from achool with 
haa given more for mlaalons thia year the dancing luat habit. Theae girla 
than they have ever done before, and met the proteat agalnat their dancing 
are laying plana to do more another with the plea that they had learned It 
.vear than they have ever done. We In a Chrlatian. achool. 
w ill atate that the FIrat Baptist When the Christiana support and 
Chnrch at Dickson, with its ^pastoi, endow achoola, there ought to be 
Bro. Terry Martin, has uniteil with th-- nothing done in them which w ill vlo- 
Jndson Association, and waa prond to late the sacred teachings o f home.”  1 
have Its bn.thcra and aist«7i to come want to add amen to the above and 
in with US. A. A. IiOTT. iMisa it on through the Battist  and

Sylvia. Tenn. RErLKcros, because I  have known the
P. 8,—To whom It may concern o f very things above suggested to occur, 

the Baptist brotherhood and sister- Dancing is one o f the curses o f the land 
hood: Yon will remember some fonr today for Christian institutions, so
ot five years ago that one Rev. W. K. called, and to permit it is a shame. 
Bruntson was expelled from the Van 
Leer church, and published through the 

^colnmns o f a.paper. This is to certify 
L Bro. Brunston has been restored 

ack in full fellowship and good atand-

R. D. Cecil.
Nashville, Tenn.

Our work at Springfield is moving 
on glorionaly. W e have had 48 ad- 

ing with Van Leer Baptist Chnrch. and ditlons since the first o f the year.
as far as we know we can recommend 
him to the brethren as a true minister 
o f the gospel.

Done by action o f the chnrch while 
In conference Oct. 22, 1011.

A. A. Lorr. Moderator, 
J im  Batcmait, Clerk.

W e have made an average Increase 
to the different missions o f 74% per 
cent More people attend our chnrch 
services than all the other churches 
put together. W e w ill soon have the 
roof on our new church house. W e 
are growing more in love with the

P. S.— Wei aa the members o f the people o f  Springfield every day. They 
. Missionary Baptist Church o f Van are constantly doing something to 

Leer, have niT bonM o f w o i^ ip , and show their love and appreciation for 
but few In number— 15 I believe, and the pastor and his family, 
are trying to build a house worth about On the third Sunday in this month 
1000, when completed. W e have we had a class o f 13 to graduate In 
about $200 Signed op, and we appeal the Teocl»|train lng course. Bro. W. 
to the sister churches o f the State for O. Iludglm^waa present and deilv* 
help. Just what ever the churches ered the graduating address. I t  was 
or indlvldnala can give w ill be nppre- a good day. I t  w ill mean much for 
dated. Send it to Bro. Henry Bate- our Sunday school. 
man, Church Treasurer, Van l,eer. The pastor has just closed a meet- 
Tenn. This little church Is on a min- Ing with Pastor R. B. Davis, In which 
eral line running out from Clarksville, the Ixird greatly blessed ua In eight 
and is in a little village with a coupie days we had 18 professions and 18 
o f hundred InhabiUnts. I t  Is a good additions by baptism, and one yonng
ways from another Baptist Church.

Yours truly,
. .  A. A. I jott.

•^ S sa it 'fro
o f (
from Texas last November on 

destitution and took up roi
ly  mission work. The columns of

__great paper have from time to time
t4ported the glorious results o f  the 
work. I  have seen one o f the two only
churches 1% this county double this ---------
year. I  owe to the BArnar A»n R b- Uy R- Kendall, M.D., Geneva, III.
mcTOB as much as to any bniiiau ------ --
agency, a great share o f the success o f I t  is plain and practical.

TH E  PARENTS ' GUIDE IN  SEX 
PROBLEMS FROM 5 

TO 75.

C-
It  tells

my efforts. I  paid for twelve copies of l»irents how to teach their children at 
i S j , . this paper, sending them into homes different periods o f life  the things 

which were not Baptist, and one o f proiier for them to know. It  gives In- 
the visible reaulU was that I  baptised fonnatlon how to instruct children. In 
the daughter of a Methodist minister. °  ''oy - *ex problems which are
I  would suggest that the Chrlst-like ‘ o determine what their future Is to be. 

■ spirit manifested by the general tone H ••el|>s to direct their life  along chan- 
o f this paper attracU the peo|)le who imrlty and innocency.
are not Baptists to. the Baptist faith,

ga-PmldmiRoanv«i.TMri; "Tkatam__________ _ _________ I monl taSMBCt of tho BIbIt, theoili, of oonno, loaiiltoly iIm ohm
Impoctui, I* not tbo only powtr It hu for good. In nddiiloa, tkan U tho nnetnans inintneo h oxtrto on iht oidt 
of good laoto, of go^ Uttruon, of ptoptr oonM of profMitlon, of oimplo and ttnighironrud orridng and thinking.”

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
H O L M A N  f e  I

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS '
PICTORIAL BIBLE

For 
bitcr- 
medittc 
Scholars

Kvtry boyaad gkl abcNihlbav* •
bibU. Th* BlbU U lb* Word 1 
cfGod. It* «$uly impe*e*loee I 

M tb* yomhful Bil*d*r*boUi I
btodkkl aad widoHng. Il 
bulkb ch«r»cMr and It* 

tiUln»nc* li toward CbrW- 
lianky and Rifbt Liv*

It Mauds for aft 
that te Good asd 

NobU and *71^
bif^ "

B O Y :
WUb baantiful photo *i*ws of Bcoma 

sdls

C-IRl -

bolltcs lb* bifb

CRONUl'hl
St,HnLAf?S

B IP ' ‘ ..

la landsdUtriboi*d throofb* 
ottt tb« l*Bl. Also ala map* of 
Blbl* laads In adm, Abo wHb 
MW Practl^ Molps to Bibb 
Stodyg **p*cblly d«*ifmd for 
laMrwctiaf ebUdraa la aertp* 
tara) blbrwuuioo.

Th* last b **lfi)roneooo* m «Teachers
prowottoc* lb* dlfll* 
cnlt Scriptnr* pr*p«

For

Ufo.
^ • M s S K iw k a a

and
Preachers

1 HI
S C H O L A R S

BIBLE!
A' 1 T H

MisM.plM corenu roond cor« 
adc*a»plolbba. Special 

roBtafVg to c«ats.

r, niniBf
«r«, jrnld

QUE;STlOhS 

AWL'.Vt KS

MetorU
Sdiolorr

ra o a o g m  
' o lh ihatd rfi

'[AST luREAO

T Y P E  ,
MrrarjroM

PnaouBdBi
Tot

iT s I

Honir** “t *>lai<a-owalM wkka yahortroa 
ant. CMr irpo. Cnotnining. in ndakloa to 
iBo Old Eld Now Tomemmo^  Bm lM  
iiwta Vlow* of Sconos la Bwlo Lando,
Tkooo olowo on EflaMd on oeumM  goM 

Jnm vocent photogniAo,and

Four 
B est Editions 

ot the 
W orld’s  

Best Book
Ikoy ictwUy a 

ihlo alM

man restored. Peyton'a Creek Is a 
great old cosntiy chnrch. I t  will be 
100 years old next July. Bro. Davis 
has tieen pastor 23 years.

, Ij. S. Ewton.
Springfield, Tenn.

Sett- 
PwDom dm  
Larir-Priat 

Tcacbtr  ̂
BiUcs

- l a t e s t  

J  h e l p s ,

I
SU* •  I  SH bcb**.

8ba inrlaste,thaU'vMes,«li« 
tho singers, tbem th'i*nlm f, 
they that sepsimted then
Cnwalnhw Now Cogyrisktod ,

A Practical Cooipamb*_ CoMorolBvCA Practical Cooiparalb* CoMoralBvC 
ttt*tMr»t«d Uibl* Dkltonarygroor Tbonsand 
^MWlona AMwacm. TlAam Cabnd

FOR

(Wond
apt.
N*. 47. ItisHu

coTti, ruatitl coro«n, r*d unoar fold *d(«B. 
SpMlal price. $2D 0  Pn«af«,•Fawvw t« centa.

KED LETTER EDmON

OLD FOLKS »larf* typ* and Help* a* d**crib>d 
aboT«a The w<wdt of C^nM la iB* New

ChrlM la lb* Om T«»tan*Mg etc., an 
ail primed 1a RED.

IkatlftLe PoMexeg
ceou.

INDIA PAPER EDmON

TbafineM Bfbbin^: wS 
kM a UfethM.

N*,7IX. Oim Iwi U*> 
•eCO, ovcrbpptnc’ 
cover*, leather

TkaaaactalnafX
Bibb wb«B cb**d 
b O H s t  ImcW o 
No. 201. Boaod k  
rwino* PrMdi Ho- 
COOM, fralned llabf 
fod ftp l*av**g *ilb head- 
band*, and porpb aCk 
Barker, roond cnrMti.r*d 
ndcr futd-«dg«*.

PnbliBhm* prico . . . $9.00

*4 o*aHi

■nderSiSO
Poalagt. 
i6 c«nu.

Each ol (be ahorc BlbUs b spedalfy priced tor thb' oBcr al aboul ooa-tovrih Ics Ouib 
the paUbher's reUU IbL SEND AU OROEXS TO
B APTIST  and REFLEX7T0R, Nashville, Tenn., or we will bend an.v Bible In the above 
list as a premium with the Baptist and Reflector for 50c less than the regular price.

where an abru|it presentation of our Agents wanted everywhere;
claims to those who are not Baptists a*‘d female. W rite for terms,
would repel them. —  o —

'There Is no better literature, save The Fifth Sdnday Meeting o f the In-

Snturday, Oct 28, we met at 10 a. 
m. Devotional excrclsva were led by 
W. n. Becket. Organised by electing 

A ll In one volume—280 pages—|>rlce J- N. Dovis, Moderator, and W. It.

n Peculiar Pooi»le7”  wag dlscusocd by 
It. J. Wood, J. W. Stanfield and A. N. 
IIolllii.

the Bible, to moke true Baptist! than diau Creek Aaaociation met with Ce- 
tfas BAm sT AND Ubfuctob. dar H ill church, O ct 27, 1011, at 7

God blesa you in your great work, 1>- m.
Brother Folk. Sermon by Rev. R.

A. II. D iciuon. the third cbopter o f 
JtOm, Tom . vegn.

Newton, Secretary, Aoeociational aiuk 
State Missions were ably discussed by 
W. R. Becket R. J. Wood and A. N. 
Hollis. Dinner.

A t 1 :80 Christian Education was 
spoken to by A. N. Hollis, R. j .  Wood 
and W. R. Becket 

J. Wood from A t 6:80, s f ^  some beautiful suqgs 
II, Tim,, loth by the choir, and prayer by J. W. Stun- 

flsht “ In WbAt Begpecti t n  Baptiste

“ Why Should Saved People be Ba|>- 
tlsed If There is no Saving Efficacy In 
BaptlauiT’ Rev. Emry and J. II. Car- 
roll.

Sunday, O ct 20, Sunday S<-hool 
lei-ture by Prof. Joe Sims. Sermon l>y 
A. N. Hollis from 117th Psalm.

A  collection for mloslons was taken 
umountiiig to six dulli.ra.

** J. N. Da t i i , Moderator, ^
W. B. NowtDN, tfwrelarr.
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Obituaries

W « will pnbllih 200 words o f obitu
aries free. For all over 200 words s 
charge o f one cent s  word w ill be 
made. Before sending in an obltutry 
notice, connt the words In It, and yon 
will know exactly the smonnt o f mon
ey to send -with lt,-tf-say.

HIJaOINB.—On Ang. 17, Just at the 
hour of midnight, the messenger of 
ilcnth visited the home of Bro. W. A. 
Huggins and w ife and took from them 
their only child, Austin. ‘ Although he 
WTW In his 22nd year and had been 
married a few muntlis previous to his 
death, he was never anything but a 
child to. his father and mother. It 
was the pleasure o f the writer to know 
Austin from early boyhood days, hav
ing been bis teacher part of the time, 
and nssoclnted with him in other 
ways tile remainder of tlie time until 
Ills dentil. He was one among the 
noblest boys I ever knew.

Austin Huggins was Imm Setit 2(1, 
1880, and wliile be bad everything In 
the way of tlie comforta of life  that 
loving parents could bestow, yet he 
was kind and loving to tlinse who were 
not so fortunati* *. His schoolmates and 
plajmiates loved him because o f bts 
l■hecrfnl and agreeable dlsi>oBltion. In 
.\ngust, 1001), while sitting in the con
gregation o f our church, and under 
tlie preaching o f Bro. W. J. Watson, he 
acceiited Christ and made a bright pro
fession. His profession took place on 
F riday ; Saturday he Joined the church 
and was baptized Sunday Into the fel
lowship of Uowelltowii Bniitist 
Church by the writer. On Monday 
following he left for Martin, Tenn., 
to enter Hall-Moody Institute, where 
be remained In school for a few 
montha. A fter a cqjjrfsjun o f  several 

I months. lip_\L<\yjUl&i l̂cd Jnn. 1, 1011, to 
Miss Anna -Dutch Blkckbum. Only 
seven and one-half months was be |ier- 
mitted to live with his young bride. 
One o f the touching features o f his 
death was when, looking up Into the 
face o f bis w ife be sold, “ Sweetheart, 
I  must go." “Austin, don’t say that; 
I can't bear it," was spoken in agony 
by the heart-broken wife. ^Meet mo 
up yonder," came from the lips o f the 
dying boy, and after trying to comfort 
“papa and mamma" in Just a few min
utes Austin was gone. His q>irit went 
home to God. W e miss him so much. 
Our church and Sunday school miae 
him and Ids friends miss him, but 
most o f ail his cheerful spirit Is missed 
in tlie liome. But don’t weep, dear 
Iieopio, we shall all see Austin again.

Jab . D avenpoot,
Hit Pattor,

FRYE,— David B. Frye was bom 
-Oct..18, 1870. He was married.to Let- 
tla-Denny Feb. 18, 1801. Ho professed 
faith in Christ a short while liefore 
his death. l ie  died O ct 10, 1011, aged 
41 y,pars and one day. He leaves a w ife 
and six children, a host o f relatives 
and friends to mourn his loss. A  good 
citizen is removed from us. He was a 
kind husband and father and the wid
ow and children feel keenly their loss 
But while we all feel bereft, wo sor
row not us ttiuse who liiive no bojic. 
We feel that our loss la gain. He will 
not come to us, but we can go to him. 
Tile Lord bless this providence to all 
our gotfl and enable us to And com
fort in bis promises.

T. J. Bastes.

THOSE BAD SPELLS.

Lebanon Jet., ~K y.— Mrs. Minnie 
Lamb, o f this place. Bays: “ I  believe 
I would have been dead by now, had 
It not been for CardnI. I  haven’t bad 
one of those bad spells since I com
menced to nse this medicine." Car- 
dul is a s t i f l e  medicine for the Ills 
from which women suffer. Made ftom” 
harmless, vegetable ingredients, Car- 
dui Is a safe, rcilable remedy, and has 
been sncccssfniiy used by weak and 
ailing women for more than fifty years. 
Thousands o f women have been helped 
back to health and happiness by its 
uso. Why not profit by their expe
rience? A trial w ill convince yon that 
CardnI Is Just what you need.

Church of Gnllattn, Tenn.:
■ First—That we recognize this af- 
filctloii ns the providence of our wise 
and loving Heavenly Father, who 
works all tilings together for good to 
tliem that love Him, and that wb bo# 
in humble submisaloii to His will.

Second—^That we enter heartily in
to this sad bereavement with our Sis
ter, .Mrs. Lackey and family, extend
ing oUr hand o f sympathy and fellow
ship in suffering In this their saddest 
and darkest honr.

Third—That we mourn the loss o f 
this our honored and beloved brother, 
ns a faithful husband, a loving fa
ther, a devoted Christian and churcli 
iiieiuber, and os an untiring friend 
and neighbor.

Fourth-^That a copy o f these reso
lutions lie sent an a token of sympathy 
and resiiect to the grief-stricken fam
ily, and a «copy be fumislied to the 
B a pt is t  and  R efxectob for publica
tion.

C iA im  H i t t ,
* '  ' W. C. SlIBl'M, ~

M bs. H. a . I I o u ie t ,
Committee.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PE R IO D ICALR  GRADED SUPPLEM ENTAL

Prlc« Llat per Qnarter. LESSONS.

Buperlntsndent'a Quartsrly .............. t> U in  nina pamphlets, t  eents each. In any
The Oonvestloai Teaober ..................  IS quantity. '
Bible Claes Quarterly .........................  M
Advanced Quarterly ........................... SS BeEinners-Childrea t  to I  yeare.
Intermediate Quarteifly—.TIT.'.......Tr.‘. r ‘ ‘ es— Prtmary—Chlldreiir •-t»-7-and.t..yeaia._____
Jnnior Quarterly ..................................  M Junior—Flrct Qrnde—Nina yanra.
Home Department ICagaslne (Quar- Junior, Second Qrade—Tan Taara,

tarly) ................................................ M Junior, Third Qrade—Eleven years.
Children’s Quarterly .......  ..............  M Junior, Fourth Qrade—Twelve years.
Leeeon Leaf ........................................... (1 Intermediate, 1st Qrade—Thirteen years
Primary Leaf ....................................... M Intermedlats, Ind Qrade—Fourteea years.
Child's Qem ........................................... M Intermediate. .Ird Qrade—Fifteen years.
Klad Words (Weakly) .........................  U  Their use tn connection with the Unl-
Toutb'e Klad Words (Semi-monthly) N  form Lesson laavaa no need (or any otb- 
Baptlst Boys and OIrls '(large t-pags ar “Qraded Series.'' Finely adapted te

weakly) , ............................    H  Baptist aohooU.
Bible Lesson Ploturas ..........................  n
Picture Lssaon Cards .......... t . b . T . P. D. SUPPLIES.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple's meetings. In orders.of U, eaoh M Topio Card, 71 cents per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. t7. Quarterly, In or- How to Orgnhiso—with COhitltuUon and

dan e f 10 or more ooples, each.......  M By-laws, price 10 cents per dosen.

Baptist Svinday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Beeretary. ‘  NASHVILLE. TENN.

THIS HANDSOME DINNER SET—42 PIECES, 
FOfi FIVE NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.

I.>ACtksx ̂ WhuPBiiB,- One ot our be- 
Juved laembeai a d  ddamnn, Bro. B. E.

It^. hss bWQ eallcd from esrtb to 
»ow M i; th s r v f iA  be It

QsUitiil Biptivt

AL8UP.—On Aug. 28, 1011, death en
tered our ranks (lieing the first since 
'tlie organization o f our church), and 
called from oar midst our beloved sla
ter, Mattie J. Dillon Alsup, w ife of 
Bro. H. C. Alsup, our senior ^eacon.

In 1860 she professed faith Vi. Christ 
and united with tho Bradley Creek 
Baptist Church, Rutherford Ckiunty.

Nov. 18, 1874, she was united in mar
riage to Henry Clay Alsup, who, with 
five children, tliree sons and two daugh
ters, survive her.

After coming to Nashville, she unit
ed with the Centennial Baptist Church, 
where site remained a member until, 
the organization o f tho Judson Memo
rial Baptist Church, o f which she was 
a charter member.

As a w ife and motlier she was de
voted and true. As a Christian slio 
was coiisecrntcd, fnitliful and good. 
As a church memlier slie was scaluus, ' 
mid her lieart and hands were found 
ill every giMsl word mid work. The 
eliurcli door was never oiiened without 
licr preseiiee if able to ciane. Her 
Chrlsllan example was worthy of our 
eiiiulatiim, Stic was loved, iionorcd 
mid estwiiuil l»y all who knew tier.

K(«olved, first. The church lias Inst 
a valuable inem|ieri_.

Resolved, second. That we extend 
tlie iH’reaved faiuily our simpathlea 
and iirnyers. coniiiieiidini: tlioni to God, 
wlio i;<vetli grace to s'lstuln them in 
their great trial.

Resolviid, third, Tliat a copy of theae 
resolutions he sioit tlie family, that a 
copy be 8(m>ml on our minutes, mid 
that the Raiwist and RrFi.Kcroi) l>e re 
(jiiestrd lo publish tiieui.

M bs. W. C. ( ’ ia;veiai»d, 
Mbs. W w. McMueby,
M w. W m. GrrroN,

OomntUlte.

\ .

' W^ hBTe made.an airreement with our o f the laryTsl iiiana- 
factarera o f pottery to furnish ns with a very handsome Dinner 
Bet at B price that peemita our offering it on very inducing 
terma.

Thia ware is o f a ffne grade o f porcelain which is light 
and very durable. The shapes are o f the latest Haveland de
sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglm^ bine effect 
with a beautiful gold lace border.

The aet consists o f aiz caps, alx saucers, alx dinner platea, 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fruits, one meat p la tt^ , 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one vege- f„r,.oih 
table dish, and w ill be given free o f cost fo r only five new yearly Ba'i>- 
oaah subacriptioQS to the B a p t is t  a n d  RarLscroa at |2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REJF'LEOTOB,
Nashville, Tenn.

On the account o f so many pressing 

calls to hell* in meetings I  have decid

ed to give u|) my pastorate at Tekoa 
and give myself wholly to work as an 
evangelist I have Just clooed a great 
meeting with the Minnehaha church, 
Spokane, and I am at this writing en
gaged 1“  a meeting at Colfax, Wash.
1 have lieeii away from Tenneaaeo for 
elei'eu years, and during that time I 
have been constantly nsed o f God in 
thia great Northwest In many places, 
both In Oregon and In Washington, and ‘ 
have wltnened many anala brought to 
a knowledge o f Christ aa their Sa
viour. I  would be glad to visit my 
native State and bold some meetings. 
I f  any o f the churches or pastors want 
my help I  will be glad to correspond 
with them. I have Just finished read
ing the report o f the Convention at 
Martin, and it baa filled me with a

longing to visit Tennessee once more. 
That was a fine reimrt from Dr. Glllon. 
God bless the Baptist hosts in Tcnnee- 
sca Yours most earnestly,

M. M. Bledsok.
Tekoa, Wash.
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' HeT.rX Vi. Megun hsi'wdgned ffl» 
jMislortte at Thajrer, Ma, ai|4 * « «  to . 
Qraa, Mo., aa paator, aucw^ln* Rot.

r "

u

Frank Morton.

Bov. D. A* Eaila, of 1* IteUe Place 
OtanKh, Mempbls, Tenn., tlllca the pnl- 
plt of hta oM <*utch. the Second 
Church, Jackaon, X«nn., laat Sni>d|if. 
preaching to large congregatlona.

.h-.' •* *  *■
' .austlce^arlee H. Hughe* of tte 

United States Mgnreine Court, ai^ hM 
niotliw, Mr*. Mary a  Hnghee, were 
lately ;W>eelT ,̂ Into the frilowahlp of 

- CalTa^ Chui^  WaahlBgtî J>. .On lg — 
,^,let^j^^I>r. B. H. Greene la' the paator.

:j:-\ ReT.\Mdrew Potter, of the Seminary 
'at L^irU le. on a weent B un^ »  

^~«Igncd-^ car* of the cfantHi at Henry,
' Taut..’ which he haa aerred hoc thtee 

years, doing a ancceaafnl work. He 
will continue to aerre Mt l>hanon 
Church, near Pacla, once a oKmth. " 

«  «  fg
' ETangeilat T. C. Carlefam lately held 
a rerival \rith Rer. G. £. Kennedy, at 
Excelalor Springe,-Mo., :whldi at laat 
account had reaolted In ae^ty-flre 
profesaiona and fifty-alx addltlmia.

Dr, yv. m  Vbiei,^ik tte -first 
Chnrch,' St gCaeph, Mo., recent doMd 
. meeting witt tte diorch at lilhecty, 

wbit^.reaidted In sixty addlGoins. 
forty by bapttan̂

Her. T. Mr fttosiaa'htls reaighed^tlw' 
cajK of th»-{hWflfv at'Jaapfar,' Texaii, 
and .became'jHpatv at.Zjoaiarille  ̂Al*..„ r - ,r, ̂ • ,

of ' liiiy lli^  
Tenn., preadied laat Sunday tor the 
drarch at Darden, Tenn. That body la 
pafttarlaag Brother Workman Wotild 

' MiSaotiMt bg i ^  iM t ca^eity.

The yirrt Obaltch, Cleburne, Texas, 
aeenrea aa pastor Rer. J. W. DCrlng, 
of Honston, Texaa There’s aometblng 
In a name, for ho la both Lorlng and 
lorabla.

•  *  * .
The BaplUt Chroniclt, of Alexandria, 

La., edited by Dr. R. M. Boone, atrlkea 
~ iIb*Ml!ertaln dodrtnal note but stands 

fonr-aquaro for erery dlatlncilTe Bap
tist tenet and If mreablngty spree* 
sire In their maintenance.

f  *  *  ♦
'̂ Tha last Issoe o r the ChrtitUin In- 

dew, Atlanta, Ga,, was deroted to the 
Interest of Sbortar College, IV>me, Ga.. 
and was profusely Illustrated. Such 
ndvertlalng Is h ot^  to be effective.. .. 

<g di »
Bey. W, A. Waters of Atlanta, Gu., 

has’ jepaepgf̂ 'tbe cayo of the McKay. 
chnrcSr Illtl, Tenn., and will
gire full time to that Important held,.

* *  *
Rev. R. 0. Omnberry of Oolumbuo, 

Ga., haa. been called to the cgre of the 
ohnrcb at Monroot Qa , and will likely 
accept

«  «  f
It would be dUBcnlt to aay too much 

In commendation of the work of Bav.w. 
Runlona of Qhafleaton, Tsnn., Btote 

»iv  Ho was last

Is folng
HMds W lw P ^ E H | F > »r God In s

glans a i« In'grief over his laaTtog.'.
.-i- ' '

R^. Channccy X<. JPoote-wag.Oectod

ta Baptist Ministers’ Oonfetence, sne- 
ceedlng Rev. Walter M. Gilmore.

*  ♦  •
Bvangellst M. F. Ham of Bowling 

Green. Ky^ Is to assist Rev. O. C. Cole- 
man In a revival With the First chordi, 
Abilene, Texas beginning Jan. IB.

The First church, Hlllahoro, ’Pexaa, 
has called Rev. Jaa P. Boone of Wichi
ta Falla, Texas, but hia aecOptance la
not aa -yet- aasnrad̂ — ' " .f*.— >■—

♦  *  *
Their many friends In ’Temeasee wlU 

' sympathise with Rev. R. C. Medarls of 
PeeoK Texas,:-over hia affliction becanae 
of the btrioas lltneae of bis son. Bro. 
M e 4 lb »^ ^ -^ ^  at hlB bedside 
In F t Worth, T^aa

*  *  *
Rev. Chas. B. Maddry of the Flrat 

churdi, Btatesville. M. O., haa accepted 
the call to tba care of Tabernacle 
(̂ nrtffl, Raleigh, N. O., aoeceedlng Uer. 
A.-J. Moncrlet. .

*  *■ -
. Rev. 'W. 'C  Rkbsirdaon. aabrtant paa-̂  
tor d f 'Tabecnacie .̂ hariffl. Halelgh, H.
(X, has aocfflded a call to ĴUdgedale' ‘
du n^ Chattanooga, TSa^" and yrOT 
'take'dhayge Dec. L ,

*  *  *
■ p Not^ ai|M to |be talne of 
CtjO eutn bora^ k  tito iltWfflKe of a 
larjge cdngrcgafflon fey Bev. cNT.-Blan- 
ctuiM, p e ^  or ttn JPiaijelitodi, Wli-

* ii'.B g iiN ed ^
-pinait'tlw

“IJiave coughed aiid coughed 
are sore and 

Go at once to yodr db& 
tor. .Do not delay another ho%( Ask him all aboot Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Tlien taiie It or not» as he says.

I t  w  Y  i  * JL̂ ve cougne
J V l U  L i U T i Q S weak.” Go at or

r.«Lam«b„

mNrsAyEONE-FouRnii
Jttnn

suit Witor to Milas (or um Ms' M A C T m l r .  I t  l a  a  T C r t t a k l a  a a e r o l o -f a a l l a  tt  t h o  « « r l d ' a  e h a l t a a t  a w n k a a l u a .  W k * U < r  ( a t a l o h l a s i b  a t o T M ,  b « . - V o a  *111 
ot a a a a l  a a t l *

v t a r i a s  a p p a t a l .
iea(SH«,-*i»uw S a t t w  I t  

I a t  t o l o M  U a t  ( o r mu.sMiH r  a n  a o o t t l T a l r  w t i k o a t  r n w l o a t .  T o a  v l U  I m o b  o p a a l n s  o (  U a  “  X u a U r  M a c r  S t T l n s , * '  a a l  t o *  t a r  T o a n o K  t k o  a a v a n l l o i . 1  m < o o  a t t a B U M  1 O u r  l a w o t  C a t a l o t  l oI  a S o n l  o a t r  1 *  
l-aMorWeSraottor 
aaoi bFtcr' Kor

T m

sr fMA-K e i r  T i r k  r e U t tkr-tar.iheJMiMi.
K elM w i

09m

a r t  ' w a y  l i e l o v  t h o  o t o e l  a n d  t h e  « « a l i u e e  a i «  1
rATMBNT

aU. wti\

rw m
t h o r e v g h t y  r e l e e U  y «  deUten

t i  truN»ortkU«i

O w  cverma* 
eeoqiletely. O0R niB> I 
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M

This 
fine eflect,. 
from the 

home o f J. A. 
Brock, Esq., presi

dent o f Bank o f An- 
demon' (South Carolina) 

demonstrates the flexibility of 
CertrigH- M tiel. SAiwfta and their 

' o t o p t a l M m y o r n a t e  style of 
bBHdl»»i,r • ASy emppStebt toeebaiite cao Isy 

UFMlufkm- Atoqltfitly fire- and stem proof— 
fold painted Ixah iMea or' gal«taniqtd**-Caft itoiiai

haanieod wSBa iwaglee, hut laat twite — hmm-------
I f  M  lT»Trf^_eiir  w n M a r e M u A T a a M  I f f c k k ' . T w i o a V i i m j j j B ,  M M w o a l  m t o M M i i  S < r < r O T m < i r w . t w t a a M i n w i i y t i i a m i « r

Greataig hjmm; 40(̂  Mnp. Round 
nn i^ flhap^'np% '--*> 'f.'.A .
WJBwsIb Jkikttom titlto ptsaa wnd.

and get satapie’oopy. 
Addreaa ^AirriST AHD nBFLBOT- 

OR, Nashvlile, Tento

S S K -S S S S tT M t, iS lra te .C ld c a te
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Four very flnest Christmas sqd Hew 
Year Pott CaiAs and a beantifni New 
Year Osiendar omamettfeifil- in gold 
mailed free If you oend 2*cent stamp to 
pay poatago. This special introduc
tory advertising offer good only 20 
days. Write Immedlstely.—OATES 
CARD CLUB, M Capper Bldg., To
peka, Kaa

r J

The recent meeting at Lake Arthur, 
LsH^yas one of the mqstjrnitful meet* 
Inge ever held In the town. The church 
was much revived and strangthened. 
There were 10' noeesstona tq; : ; ^  
church, imd. unong the niunb(;y 
tbrse lending cltlsens oC,.^ town. Ret? 
J. W., Mount, ah ex*Tennsssfsn,.;was 
assIpM by Bvanpllst T. O. Rees<\ 
of the Home Board, and hia alnger, 
Bio. C. II. Mount

i i

Bev. Wnlh 
AMs 

pggtowto to to

I « ( laMnanncI 
signtd that

Ltwlabuffl”
to the First . chaag a 

The Oeor-

’fu Whom It May Concern:
This is to eerUfy that we have re

cently putebased a new Underwood 
Typewriter, Model Ha 4, and Bnd It to 
be highly satisfactory for offlos use. 
We have used other tTTWwrlton of the 
same make, but and tbta to be an Im
provement over any whl^ we have had. 
It runs easily and prints.clgstly* We 
consider the L[n(II«rwood Tni*Hritor 
the beat on the’ msrtht, and 'rteon- 
mend It to any one dwirinc to pn^

No More Cold Hands
l E R F E C T I O ]

A  woman often does not n^ce '  

what r  ebId day it is so kmg as she 
is busUing around the house. ^  
when she sits down to htf sewing and 

^  mending, she soon feds chilly. ^
It is then she needs a Perfection Smokdess Oil Heatar.- 

Its quick; glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time;
That ii ks beauty of t Peifsction Smolndesi 03 Heater, 

always ready for use; you can carry it wiierMar you pisaae; and you ' 
fight k only when you want it

Tto Pwlfekoa OS Htekr U ■actol f  aad •dadsia—a i 
k k ifliaUa ml* tad seoaomfcal 

Mjwy HaadioM,l»*—druauifklmld^la Uu* i
n faaa iafa .

lemnrwtwai wrtnU to teirtoto

Standard OU

talk.. '1̂


